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THIRTY-FOURTH M~AL REPORT OF THE CLUB. 

To the Members of the Briars Sporting Club Limited: 

Gentlemen: 

The Thirty-Fourth Annual Report 6f the Club for the year ended 

30th September, 1952, is herewith presented for your perusal and 

o.doption. 

In our previous. Reports, we have always been fortunate enough 

to be able to represent the year's activities in a roay light and to 

express optimistic hones for the future. 

To do ~his in the ease of the period under review, however, 

would be to ignore the ~acts entirely and we consider t~t we would 

be remiss in our duties if we did not reveal the serious decline which 

.. hna token ploce duril!g the post yenx-. 

Those riembera who have centred their interest solaly upon the 

Club's uchieve~ents in the field of sport will assuredly be shocked 

to read such a gIoo~ opening to our Annual Report. Admittedly, our 

record in sport over the pnst twelve months hns been a glorious one. 

Nevertheless, we have no hesitation whatever in saying thnt from the 

overall point of view the ye~r has been.the worst in the Club's 

history. 

Too few of our nembers seen to reo.lise that behind the actual 

fielding of teams in football, cricket or hockey there lies an immense 

amount of organisntion. When we add to this the Club's activities in 

the wo.y of providing Club Room accommodation, socbl functions a.nd 

other amenities, it should surely be appreciated thnt unless we have 

an efficient odministrotion then the Club must. eventuolly faH. To 

the casual observer, the deterioration would not become apparent 

until too late because the nonentum of good administrotive machinery 

enahles its influence to be felt for some time after the moving force 

has ceased to function. 

Those of us who represent the Management Committee recognise 

thnt the foregoing'remarks may legitimately be interpreted as a self

indictment. We desire to point out, however, that it is you, the 

members, who elected the Committee and it is likewise you who, tbrough 

your failure to take an interest in the Club's administration, have 

the greater responsibility for the serious position in which the 

Club is now situated. 

Speaking in a collective sense, we have no renson to be proud 

of the Club's administrative record during the year although, indiv

idu~lly, there have been some notable contributions to the Club's 

welfare. This is an honest statement on our part and we wonder 

whether you, as n member, are prepared to be similarly honest in 

admitting thnt you have avoided your resp~nsibility to see thnt the 

reputation of the Club is maintained, not only on the field of sport, 

but also in the primD.ry sphere of administration. 

For obvious reasons, we cannot, in this Report, detail what 

we conceive to have been the administrative deficiencies - a~ such 

action would Dnturnlly involve personc.l references and consequently 
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is repllgxant to our idoo.1s. It is for you, tho members, to US" your 
01rIl powers at: observt\tion o.ni to provide the remedy.' If you bfl, 
then the ,Club must likewise foil. 

In consomnce with who.t wo ho.vo sta.ted o.bove, is the fl).Ct that 
Bob Clarjs;, the om Dnn who symbolises tho Club and all it sttl.nds for, 
is relinquishi~ his position as Honorory Secretnry. It is right you 
should know toot Bob is not taking this step beco.use of o.ny lo.ck of 
interest in the Club's future. On the cont?ll.!'j, the Club is Bob's 
one gr~t love in life and the older members, in po.rticulo.r, must 
know how true tl1is is. In the circUI:lStnnces, '!Fe feel tho.t you should 
ponder deeply QS to the roo.l re-o.son for Bob's retirement, and, in 
doing so, hfl.ve rego.rd. to the implications of the reml1rks we ho.ve mo.de 
above. 

We sincerely regret the necessity to open our Reuort in this 
strain, but it is surely better to do so than to attempt to hide the 
situation beneath a veneer of hypocritical self-pro.ise. We feel it 
is our duty also to invite attention to the ever-growing proportion 
of members who, even in the sporting sphere of the Club's octivities, 
bo.ve DO hesitation in placing their own selfish interests o.bove thoSe 
of their respective teams. Time o.nd time ogo.in, during the past yeo.r, 
0. pllljl!r ho.s c0.5ut:!lly informed the Selectors that l1e would be UDQ.lTll.il

able for 0. po.rticulo.r mo.tch, sil!lply because he hod o.nother engagelllent 
which promised grenter persona.l enjoyment for himself. Sometimes, 
even the courtesy of giving such tldvice has been lIeg1ected. It is 
JlOt expected of 0. member that he will plo.ce his sport o.bove the co.l1s 
of his priVllte o.vocation or of his other true obligntions but, o.tXU't 
from these and sickness: m other interests should prevo.ll over the 
duty he owes to his te~. 

It must never be forgotten tl1'D.t the very besis Clf our enst
ence is the prolllC?,tion of the OlII4teur, sport. of football, cricket and 
hockey, in 0.11 of which tenmworkis the key-note of success'~ npd 
when. we sa.y sucoess, we do not meo.n merely the winniJlg of ma.tches -
we mean tho.t fo.r granter and tor more 1Iq)ortiult thing, the cultivn.tion 
of the spirit of comrtideship o.nd service in the Ilutuo.l interest. 

~t us mt be misled, therefore, by our recent succenes 'on 
the field of sport. Let us JlOt concentrate oUrllttention on the 
winning teams only o.nd, ignoring the others, _1 all is well. All is 
mt well and we predict tint within a very ,short time, unless you, 
the" members awaken from your sloth, this Club is dO,omed to topple 
from the proud position to which it boa become o.coustomed. 

Numericnlly, the Club's membership continued to be ~tisfactory 
o.nd this is demonstra.ted by the folloring figures shoriJlg the compo.ri
sons o.a at 30th September, 1952, with 30th September. 1951:-

Full 
Junior 
Associate ••• 
Country ••• 

.122.1 mg 
154 17. 

18 20 
55 55 

,.j2 ..Jl 
~' m 

It will be seen thnt the overo.ll increase wo.a 30, 22 of whom 
were active members. Superficially, this might be regnrded o.s 0. good 
sign but upon more detD.iled o.nnlysis it will be reo.lised that the 
figures are somewhat misleading. The most importo.nt point whioh is 



DOt revealed by the 8to.t18t1911 18 tho.t very few of out' Dell' melllbers 

joln to pltq l1l]..year-roU1ld sport yith us. In the Club's eo,rly'do;ys, 

the great IIIt1jority of members plAyed both cricket nud footbo.l1 yith 

the Club, BOY, the footbo.ller yho o.lso plAys cricket yiththe Club 

is coDlpCU'o.tlvely re.re..1h1lat ye do not presume to JDOke this fact 

0. point of .criticism o.gnil'lst present members, yet it is obvious toot 

yhen . thiS troD;! towards 8peCi~lifJl!L is borne in mind, the ,",ove' 

f'1gurss ",",DOt.o. true.guide. 'fe ye.o:t~e to state thctt it rill be 

for tll. Sreo.t benefit of the Club if in the future this treld is 

reftrs~. ' 

All preYioU81yitldi~ted. the Club t 8 performances in Sportl if 

judged solely in the light of Pre£liersbip honours Y0n. must:be rego.rd

ed ns highly commendable. Tho liB" Shire cricket, Kentwell Cup fooi;.. 

bo.11 am "A 11 Gro.de hockey teo.ms yon their respective competitions. 

Apart £rom the fact thnt the latter won its third successive Premier

shipr we feel bound to record thtttin hockey, the Club had its most 

sucoessful sport not only on the field of play but also in Its 

adainistrnt1on, 

Tbe succesa of the Kentwell Cup side Yt\8 most untifying 

po.rt.icu1c.rly 'lS the tea.m co.me from behind to rin. Yet we !DUst temper 

our elntion by thoughts of the poor record, from the point of viey Of 

Club lI'elfo.re rt\ther thnn of _tches won, of the loyer tetl.l!lS. It must 

not be overlooked that it is from these lower tOQJ:lS tho.t ye expect 

to recruit our s'tet's of the future o.nd it behoves us therefore to 

ensure tha.t the 'Principlell of telllll s'Oirit, ea well ns technica.l 

nrofioiency, are inculcated in these youooger players at the ea.rliest 

OWOrtun1ty, The fa.ilure to do this during the po.st yeo.r is n co.use 

for deep concern. 

'l'he "]!" Shire cricket tonm yon the Premiership by probo.bly 

the biggest mrgin ever. However, GS with footbQ.ll, there yere 

disturbimg eigne of·laCk of interest end proper or~nisntion. 

The Club continued ~o receive the utmost co-operntionof the 

Burwood aDd CO!ICord Councils in relAtion to, its edsti~ sporting 

fields, We believe thctt soon dressing accommodation will be aVll.il

o.ble on Burwood Pork and t~t 11gbt cnd power 11'111 be conneoted to 

the dre8a1~-rooll!ll on RothYell Park, We sincerely thnlllt the respect. 

ive Councils for .their efforts to sccure for us these esscntio.l 

Qlncnities. 

We bOove much plensure in recording tho.t'during the yeo.r your 

repreaento.tives met the Strathfield Council o,Jld ye ho.ve every confid

ence in sto.ting t11o.t thet Council is most sympathetic towurds our 

request for the use of a. turf wicket on Freeh~ter Pork. 

'le ho.vo much to be tlulnkful for in the support ye hnve 

received from the civic bodies who, compOsed oa they ere of people 

givimg voluntary and honcro.ry service to their fellow-men, o.re 

apprecia.tive of the potential worth of or~so.tions such os our 

own in 1!IL1king o.n effective contribution to the comm1UJO,1 Yelfare. 

We trust tha.t their confidence in us rill continue to be justified;. 

Yith nine teams to enter for, four cricket, three footho.ll 

and'two hockey, the annuo.l expo..:!i ture on sporting. equipment is 0. 

big Hel:l aM ye fee 1 that Ye should rocord our protest a.t the policy 

of the responsible o.uthor1tics in loQ.dlng us so henvily with levies 

on a.ccount of Selos To.:I:. 
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As a Club, 'we ho.ve DO politic",l c.ffiliaUo!18 ~taoever CIId it 
is therefore without o.~·intention of criticism OD these gi"0UJIda 
tbo.t we desire toe~reas our complete disagreement with 0. 1:Q:d.~ 
system which imposes such a fimDCinl burden upon the "~mg of 
sport. Sport is 0. term applied by the press to cctivities tar 
beyond the scope of what !! conceive to be sport. In our COtICe:ption, 
sport indicates cctuol partici~tioD iD physical competition between 
individunls or teems~ithout ~incentiveof monetary gcin. 

It is our firm conviction QS Australiam that rea.l aport is nn 
essential component at our collective status o.a.o. virile and henlthy 
1I4tion. Hoy iDCOngrUOUS it is,. therefore,tbo,t those who nre 
entrusted with the directing of our _ti~)1:nl destiJI,V should aee fit· 
to leY)' \JPOJ:l aport1ngb04iea (tbttt is .. within our definition of auch) 
a fiml'lCiu illlPost which, even c.fter recent reduction, is JlOTOrtheless 
0. henY)' a:nd UDfair chnrge upon. the fimncinl resourc6s of Clubs such 
as our own. It is common knowledge tmlt despite iDCl'Oo.aea iD our 
local popalo.tion, the actU(ll sporting element of the comtmity hns 
decronsed in numbers over the pa.at year at leo.at am thtlt the renson 
for this is mninly fimncio.l. Surely, the orgnnisntion of clenn 
henltby.sport is 0. contribution to mtional weltnre to be applauded 
and even subsidised rather.than to' be pemlised. 

VIe trust that this fllct will eventuo.lly be recognised by our 
pnrlio.mento.ry representatives a:nd, irrespective of l)CI.rty e.nd polit
ical advantage, be reW1lrded by at lenst the Bbolltion of the 
completely unrea.listic nnd, from 0. mtioml viewpoint. suicidal 
policy which nt present prevailS. 

'le deSire to tQke this opportunity o£ reoordiJlg our exPrtJsllions 
of apprecintion et-the couti~d good re~t10D8h1pbetween the Club 
ODd the various sporting Associntions with which we ore affiliated. 
\'fe extend ourthrulks nnd good wishes to If.S.I'.Rvsby Union, Metro
politnn Sub-district Rugby thlion, I.S.W. Cricket Association, 

-Western Suburbs Criclcet Association, City amSuburbcm Cricket 
Associo.tion, Council of Mwdcipo.l end Shire' Cri cket Clubs, Sydney 
Hockey Association and. indeed, to 0.11 the Clubs with whom we hnve 
hed contact during the year. In particular, we desire to mention 
Western Suburbs District Cricket Club with whom we heve enjoyed Q. 

close and most cordio.l cont"ct· nrising, fi1'8t, frOlll their use of our 
Club Rooms on 'l'hursdoy evenings a:nd. secondly, from their IDO.JI,V 
reciproco.l gestures including investment in the nurch0.8e of our 
building, orl'O.I€ing for the clenning of the Club Rooms ODd making 
nvo.ilable to our cricketers the "l't\Ctice f~ili ties o.t Pra.tten Pnrk. 

CRICKET 
(Sub-committee: H. Lenmrh (Chnirr:nn). B. Adcock, B_ Trevellt.U', 
R. Peisley, E. Watt and W. JItIgro.th). 

Agu.in .the Club Wtl8 re1)resented by tour teams. mmely, the First 
end Second Elcvel!8 in the respective ~s of the Jlunicipo.l and 
Shires Competition, the 'l'hirds in the "C" Ornds Jluin Division of the 
Western SUburbs Cricket Associetion's competition and 0. fourth teem 
with the City o.1id Suburbo.n Cricket Association. ' 

'l'he most. pleaaiJig point to report concerning the outcome of 
this senson 1rO.8 thnt our teu in the "Bit Division of the lfuDioipnl' 
and Shires COI:lpOtition finished o.s Premiers. 'l'his is quite Cl cho.nge 
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from o~ }.Il!ll.IOI Reports of the immediate "ll8t in which it hll8 become 

almost a habit to record the success of the First Eleven. As all 

will agree. it is refreshing to see the honours oeeueioilBl1y fo.l1 on 

different shoulders. 

The First Eloven dro~ped to fourth pusition whilst the Thirds 

suffered the indignity of running lil.st. The City ~ Suburbo.n 

tenm ngnin enjoyed a.'friendly a.nd keenly contested series of games. 

The so~e grounds were used throughout the senson, the Shire 

matches being played on Rothwell Park ond the Thirds aga.in playing 

their'home mntches o.mid the pleasant surroundi~s of Burwood Park. 

The City and Suburb~n side continued to lead n DOmndic existence but 

fortuuntely were able to find accommodation on grounds made o.va1lnble 

by tbeiropponents. As ~eviously reportsd, negotiations towards 

securing the use of 0. turf wicket on Freshwater Park within Stro.th. 

field Municipality 'hove made substantial progress nnd it is hoped 

tlmt our City and Suburoo.n plo.yers will soon hove 0. ground of their 

own. 

Once agnin we express our keen appreciation to the groundsman 

of Rothwell Pnrk, Mr. W. Hollis. for his unremitting attention to our 

needs during the pe.st year. ' 

1!1e extend ~ur congrntulo.tions ,to the EPPing Cricket Club upon 

winning· the itA." Gro.de of the l&unicipnl o.nd Shires COlIIPeti tion and to 

Ashfield R. S. L. for their success in the ItC" Grade competition under 

the Western Suburbs Cricket Associo.tion. 

The us~l picnic matches .ere plAyed at Birchgrove Ovnl during 

the season ".nd these were again enjoyed by the regulo.r participants. 

In a.ddition to these, tl. very pleasant day was enerienced when !l telJl\ 

from the Club played the l'ollongong District Club. It wns in this 

mc.tch that Ken Astridge performed the astounding feat of a ha~trick 

in ench innings. It is to be hoped thnt engagements of this 1lD.ture 

will become regulc.r features of our annuo.l cricket progro.mmes. 

The cost ~r cricket mnterial soared even higher during the 

year and this llUlkes it even more necessnry toot each and every 

player, regardless of his position in the team, shall personc.lly see 

tho.t nothing is done to needlessly shorten the life of n~ article 

of equipment such o.s by using bo.ts to aet stumps in the groUl'ld, 

leo.viDg po.ds on the floor for people to walk won, or neglecting to 

wo.sh swetlty bO.tting gloves every week or so. Regarding the lo.tter 

item, iru:identnlly. members should note tho.t owing to the costs 

involved, it is not proposed to rep1o.ce the existing stock of batt

ing gloves when they nre worn out; the Committee cotlSiders that it 

is rettsomble in the circumstances to e~ect plo.yers to pro~ide 

their own. 

Before closi~ this introduction to the cricket section of 

our Renort, it is most fitting toot we should take the opportunity 

to mention the outst~ndiDg contribution mode by Audley LAnd towards 

the Club's cricket records. All keen cricketers are interested in 

cricket stntistics but even the keennest might be e~cused for 

recoiling from the herculean task of compiling such statistics when 

they extend, o.s ours do, over 1:'. period of nearly 30 yea.rs for up to 

four teo.ms. Aud, however, Was not deterred and ~ver the past five 

years or 80, the ~d household has been cluttered with upwards of 
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80 score-books and tlBsorted incidental po.rophermlio.. Painstakingly, 
Aud went through each score-book and carefully checked every single 
entry therein; then he prepared a record sheet for every member who 
has ever batted for the Club, another for every bowler and a third 
for every 'keeper regardless of the number of times batted, bowled 
or kept, as the case may be. On each sheet mny be seen the pl~er's 
performance for each season in which he has played, both in total 
and in each gra,de, and in er-ch cose the progressive total carried 
forward from previous seasons. From these sheets, numbering about 
700 in all, Aud then compiled statistics of record performcnces 
which in themselves consist of about 150poges of typewritten matter. 
This terrific' task has now been completed and as a result the Club~s 
cricketers tlre hoving, and will continue to hnve, great enjoyment 
not only in e~ning records of the 'Past but dso in being chle to 
ascertain easily whether or not some new performance hos caused an 
old record to topple. Aud hos made a magnificent contribution and 
we are most grateful. 

FIRST ELEVEN 
The opening of the 1951/52 season found our tenm, Premiers 

for the two preceding years, full of confidence for their opening 
match ogainst Auburn- Lidcombe who were new to Shire cricket and 
therefore considered to be a trifle unlucky to strike the formidable 
Burwood team in their initiation into the Competition. However, our 
men, batting first on ~ pitch which obviously had no parents and 
which appeared to hnve1been rolled with a football, soon found them
selves in trouble, Even so, we were quite' content with our small 
totnl as, with our competition-winning atto.ck, we considered tho.t 
Auburn-Lidcombe would need at least three innings to pass our. score. 
Alas, the bowlers soon found that their reputations alone did not 
take wickets and the full tosses and long-hops they sent down were 
treated with the contempt they deserved. One Aaburnite even had the 
audacity to score e brilliant century. The match resulted in an 
easy win for Auburn- Lidcombe. 

This match had n very sobering effect on the side and it took 
some time to recover its confidence. For the next few matches, we 
depended largely on Land's doggedness, Neil Walker's aggression and 
Astridge's lightning attacks. The batting strength gra,dually develo~ 
ed, the fielding WOB sound without being brillinnt but the bowlers, 
with the exception of Astridge, could find neither length nor dir
ection. During the lost few yCtlrS, the team hns depended far too 
much on its bowlers to win catches. -

Once again we express our sincere appreciation to Messrs. R. 
Wnlker and E.J. Siddeley for their untiring devotion to the s'core
book and, in the case of the latter, for his very constructive advice 
to the team so freely given. To the ladies also we desire to.record 
our thanks for their ossistance with the afternoon tea at Rothwell 
Pa.rk. 

DOUG PROWSE once again proved an inspiration to the side as 
a Captain, batsman and silly-point fieldsman. His batting wcs Dot 
os consistent as of yore but he wcs always likely to pulverise the 
best of attacks. As a close-in fieldsman, he wos a match-winner. 

rES DAVIS found some of his best batting form during the 
latter half of the season. Usually scored runs when other batsmen 
failed and wos very ~ound in ~he ,field. 
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KEN ASTRIDGE was the maineto.y of the o.ttack. Bowled exceptio~ 

ally well and thoroughly des.erved the Club record for most wickets 

taken in 0. season of two-day matches. The majority of his victims 

were bowled Qnd the replacement of broken stumps proved quite 

expensive. He did not produce the batting of which he is capable 

but would ill1Prove if proJ:lOted . in the batting order. 

DAVID WALKER also collected 0. Club record in.clo.iming 33 Wickets 

beh.ind the st1mns. His keeping, el!pecio.lly to Ken,Astridge, was o.t 

timcs brilliant but he is inclined. to lose concentro.tion. He showed 

improved form with the bet and must be congrntulated on scoring 500 

runs for the season. His running between wickets could be improved. 

AUD LAlIDonce tlgo.in scored the most runs during the season and, 

o.s in·urevious years, 1mS our most consistent ba.tsman. He bcked an 

opening partner Who could .force the pace and so o.llow hiD to plo.y his 

natural go.me. Ground fielding good but prefers running Q. batsman 

out to catching him. " 

RON THOMAS, who Wt's plo.ying his first seo.son in A Shire, took 

some ti!:le to settle down. HOB 0. tendenoy to lift his hood when 

plo.ying 0. drive and this caused his dismissal on many occaSions. 

Onyc he overcomes this fault and gets 0. little more power into hi~ 

strokes he rill score 0. feast of runs. 

NElL WALKER topped the bo.tting averages in 0. photo finish. 

Bo.tted very solidly, especio.lly enl'ly in the season, but loses 

concentro.tion when he approaches the fifty' mo.rk. HOB 0. delightful 

army of strokes 0.11 a.round the wicket and hits. the bo.ll with plenty 

of power. His fielding wns at all. times sound but did not ho.ve 

much sUe-c,ess rl th the ball. . 

TEDDY WATT, for the first ~lf of the seo.son, hod very little 

success with either bat or bo.ll. However, 'he finished the seOBon 

on 0. bright note, ba.tting with his usuo.l confidence a.nd worrying 

most bo.tsmen with his consistent length. 

BRIAN ADCOCK could not find a length for, his well.flignted 

deliveries. At the beginning, h~ was tl'Ying to push the ball through 

the air too lost and ·once he corrected this he found difficulty in 

maintaining c length. Commenced the SC1lBon very brightly with the 

bat but ~ck of restro.int caused his dismissnl fo.r too often. 

ArAN ROSE did riot produce the form of previous yenrs and his 

wicket-toking ohility wo.s sOOly missed o.s in the po.st he hOO been 

the mninsto.y of the stock bowlOl's. Scored 29 runs in one innings 

donated by N.S.W. Juniors but could riot reach this figure in his 

remaining· 11 visits to ,the crense •. 

PETER COOPER, pro~otcd from the Seconds to replace Don Way, 

shared the opening nttack with Ken Astridge •. HOB the ability .to 

mo.ke the 0011 lift from 0. good'length and once he learns to swing 

the new bell will tnke n lot of wickets. Has n magnificent re~urn 

to the wicket from theboundo.ry but his ground fielding leaves room 

for va.st improvement. 

Mo.tches 
~L!...11..Wil... I... 

15 2 9 1 3 -

Comp. 
~ ~ Position 
80 5'1.3 4th 

Runs For WktsiBor ~ RullS AgaiIl!!t 
3,434 1 21.4 3,251 

"l/kts.Agst. 
241 

Averg.ge 
13 .. 5 



ND.llle 
N,R, Ytl.lker 
A,J. Lo.nd 
D.V. Prowse 
D.A. i1alker 
1. Do.vis 
E.M. ~1att 
B.W. Adcock 
P.F. Cooper 
LF. Astridge 
R.W, Thomns 
C.~. Mngrath 
A.W.P. Rose 

AVERAGES 
(BATTING) 

Innims !..Q... 
19 :3 
19 1 
20 " 
20 1 
18 " 
17 :3 
16 :3 
7 :3 

15 3 
13 1 
7 

12 :3 

". ·~e 9 
-~ 

, 
'-"'~."" ' ... ~ .... ~ 

.~. ~-~---'. 

Hl>;" >~·.?A;:!r~ 
66 ~JQ-, .... " ~&.j 

129x '45?' 1t}~-2'" 
93· -5Q4' 2b,', 
67 :327 23.:3 
68x 278 19.8 
39 ~9:3·,·;'14.8 
18x 53:" 1 ~7 
24"--15~' 12~b 
41 152 . '12.6 
18 61-·.9.5 
~ 53 -. 5,8 

x - Not out .... : ,(: 
(Also batted: T. Mobhs, 1 innings for 18 runs; W. Rudd.;.j 'for 1"3; 
D. Wtl.y, " (1 n.o.) for :36; B. Trevene.r, 2 (2 11.0.) foi·O).~, 

(BOWLING) 
.. r 

_ .. ..; 

~ Overs Ifnidens Runsr : ·!iclrets Avge. 
K.F. Astridge 207 19 7:31' 81 9.0 
E.lA. Watt . '112 13 418 :31 13~" 
B.W. Adcock 118 10 507 34 14.9 
A. VI. P, Rose 114 20 :37:3 Z4 15.5-
N.R. Walker 70 2 «7 ,,- :'25 17.8 
P.F. Cooper 69 6 285~:'<>'1j- 21:9 
(Also bowled: D. R. Wo;y, 6 wickets for 67 rum; cji:'-~th'-"S for 
100; B.E. Treveoor, b for 89; W. Rudd, 2 for 10; D-.ProlrsQ, 2..;!ar ~1) 

.-' .. ' ,.~----=- ,'-, 

SECOND ELEVEN "-.. ,:". - . 
After severnl years of knocking at the door, tne Second~ fit 

last attained Premiership honours. This was the first oceQs~~n 
since 19:38-39 tmd the third in the Club's history, on which this 
honour had been ~hieved, ~,._> .. ' '.<-

Actually, the Premiership 1fQB won be~ond nIl 'rens~n;bi~ 
doubt when only two-thirds of the competitionprogrnmme had been 
completed and the finnl winning ~rgin wns 35 points,~hich must 
have been close to 0. record. To a certo.in extentf··tbrs'tookAlome 
interest out of the lntter part of the season. At the SQme time, 
it would be entirely fnlse to soy thnt the team's engagements were 
aU one-sided. Certainly, this 1fll.S true in one or· Wo ens,ell: but, 
generally spenking,the games Were clollcly contested and the ~enm 
WllS undoubtedly fortumte on more tho.n .one ocensio11. The Roseville 
side proved to. be our mOllt formidable opponents ~I- indeeq. on all 
three ocensions when we met they elltnblished firs~inniMIi .. lends 
but twice we were able to convert the rellult into' outright. vj.cton. 

Without quetltion, the tenm' s strength 1fQB in i1'.9 ,bo1l;ling. 
Fron D. captnin's point of view the vo,riety of tnlen1;'aimilnble wns 
ideal. The fentureof the bnttingwns its nll-round strengtbi no 
one being outstnDdingbut everyone, down' to nUDber ten, bei~ co.po.ble 
of putting together 0. mntch-winning score. Fieldi~, however,.wns 
0. different story. We doubt whether any Premierllhip side produced 
by the Club has been lIenker in the field thnn this one wns. It ill 
idle to attempt to explo.in this by pointing to the number of 
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comparo.tive vetero.ns in the tea.m o.nd to sny tha.t the stonda.rd of 
fielding wo.s a. mtura.l cODBequence of o.pYn'Oo.chi~ senility. The 
sad truth of the matter is toot the vetero.ns, ns 0. whole, ·yere much 
better in the field than their more youthful te~mnte8. This is 0. 
.to.te of o.ffUirs which a.ugurs ill for the future o.nd Beel!lS to o.r1se· 
from the more- or-leas common Jnck of keetlJl88s so preVllleut Q.J!10~ the 
present-do.y Y0lDlger· genero.t1on. 'l'he cure is beyond our powers to 
prescribe. . 

Ye must tnkethis opportUllity to pa.y sincere tribute to the 
teo.m ' .. scorer, Mr. A. J. Robineon (o.11o.s "Robbie ,,). Despite ill
heAlth and the dista.nce he ha.d to trnvel from his home &t Uosman 
"Hobbie" missed only one ma.toh duri~ the 8eG80n. The neo.tness o.lId . 
QCCureey with which he kept score were continuo.lly the subjects of 
ft\vora.ble comment DOt only from his team-Mtes but also from every
one who bad oCCQllion to e'ZtU:Iine the score-book. During the winter 
months, "Hobbie" suffered a. severe bout of illnes!! but we a.re 
happy to report tbnt he is DOW his USUQ.l self again - fit o.nd ready 
to record the deeds of the Seconds during the forthcoming sonson 
and to give vocnl am 1mpo.rt1o.1 expression to his disgust ns o.nd 
Yhen occcsion so merits. 

001 THOIoISOll ho.d the hoDOur of lendiDg the tea.m ·'to victory 
and his unorthodaz·methods were favoured by good fortune. Apart 
from one or tyO efforts, lost nll pretensions to ba.tsma.nship but 
picked up aevernl useful riokets with the bo.ll. 

HMIMY IEDARTZ acted ns Vice-Ca.pto.in but had no opportUllity 
to shair his quo.litiea ef leadership. As n bo.tsman, excelled him
self nnd his hurricnne knocks ago.inst Lo.ne Cove o.nd Roseville were 
mtch-rinning efforts which will long be remembered. Bowled seldom 
tUId fieldillg' fair without reo.ching forDier heights. 

ROil THOMAS plo.yed in tour ma.tches o.nd y0.8 then PFomoted to 
the firsts. During this time he showed ~el1ent form with the 
ba.t tUId scored the s8Q8on's only century. 

BEVILIE )([IBE bo.tted brillia.ntly o.t times but suffered 
~pses of concentrntion. Force of circumstances caused him to be 
\18ed ns o.n opener end he lIIO.y do better if he cOon be relieved of 
this position ~ seG8on. Fielded well and bowled usefully when 
ca.lled upon. 

JOHN HACKE'l"l' showed prOmise with the bo.t but o.ppeo.red to 
It\ck concentretion. Fielded ntrociou.ly. 

'roM II>BBS wns one of the teOll's JIIIlinsto.Y8, In densto.ting 
form nth the 11411 early in the senson he contributed very 8\lb. 
rlo.ntio.lly to the teOll's flyiDg sto.rt in the competition. As a. 
bo.tsma.n, he helped to anve the side on 0. n1DJJber of occosions o.nd 
wns o.lw~s very relio.ble in. the field, 

WOO SEFTOH did not score ns well ns expected o.nd fiJnlly 
1tPpeo.red to lose interest, 

JOHH WALKER wttB aDOther key mo.n. His GCcuro.te bowliDg, 
forceful ba.tting (\nd solid fielding made him an invo.lUllble member 
of the team. 

PETER COOPER bowled very well nnd cs a result was promoted 
to the Firsts. A very poor fieldsman but could DO doubt improve 
if- he tried, 
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BRUCE TREVENA.R was a potentio.l match-winner with the bOoll and 
with Walker, Mobbs o.nd Ro.ndle set o.n exn.mple to the younger members 
in the field. Has (or should hn.ve) no clo.illlS o.s tI. b:ttsmo.n. • 

FRED RANDIE rotted unluckily but nevertheless mo.de some useful 
contributions. Was 0. useful bowler o.nd very so.fe in the field. 
Keennest member of the team o.nd could o.lwnys be relied upon to try 
his ho.rdest~ 

RUSS PEISLEY w~ the te~'s most improved plo.yer. Developed 
more vim in his bntting and produced some very useful scores. Bowled 
intelligently and yell and showed promise of becoming o.n outstanding 
nllrounder. Running between wickets needs o.ttention. 

BRIAN SIMPSON displayed grent to.lent as tI. ~tsrnnn but his 
effectiveness YnS largely spoilt by 0. disinclinotion to submerge 
his persono.l interests in favour of those of his team. 

RON EADIE acted as the team's 'keeper and did 0. good job which 
would have been better, however, if he hnd curbed his impetuosity 
some1Jhnt. Batted brillio.ntly on occnsions but o.go.in inclined to be 
indilfcreet. 

BILL MAGRATH rejoined the side for the second hn.lf of the season 
and immediately struck form with the bnt. His polished displays 
confirmed his renuto.tion as the Club's most gifted stroke plo.yer 
and it WDS 0. pity he could not produce this form during his sojourn 
with the Firsts. 

Matches Comp. 
Plo.Ied ~ W.1 .h hi !la. 1::. Pts. ~ Position 
15 9 5 1 12b 84 1st 

Runs For Wickets For Ave~e Runs Agst. Wickets A~t. Ave~e 
3240 165 19. 4 2894 261 11.09 

AVERAGES 
(BATTING) 

Name Innims ~!!....2....~ ~e R. Thomas 7 2 10fx 248 49. 
H. Lenno.rtlO 17 .. 97x 404 31.1 
C.W. Mo.gro.th 7 67 198 28.3 
T. lIobbs .. 15 5 72x 242 24,2 
R. Peisley 15 3 56 268 22.3 
B. Sillpson 10 1 51 183 20.3 
F. Ro.ndle 18 3 50 282 18,8 
J. Ho.ckett 7 2 5~ 91 18.2 
J. "o.lker f4 5 23% 155 17.2 
R. Eadie 13 1 70 202 16,8 
N. Mil.ne 20 44 281 14.1 
H. Sefton 14 1 44. 174 13. 4 
R. Thomson 16 ;3. 25 123 9.5 
B. Treveno.r 9 3 11 34 5.7 

% - Not out 

(Also batted: P. CoOr.>cr, 5 innings (1 noo.) for 10 runs; J, Rudd, 
5 for 72; D. 'lfo.y, 1 for 11; A. Ho.nsen, 1 for 2. S. Hipwell, 1 for 
4; R. Stephens, 1 for 1; B. Tasker, 2 for 23; A. Seorle, 1 for 4.) 
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(BOWLING) 

Nnmo Overs Jlo.1dens Runs Wickets Average 

~bba •• ~ 27 443 53 8.4 

P. Cooner 51 7 162 19 8.5 

B. 'l'revemr ••• 128 18 405 41 9.9 

J. Wa.lker 157 34 434 37 11.7 
R. Peisley -52 6 210 17 12 .• 4 

R. 'l'homaon 104 4' 506 36 14.1 
H. LemlD.l't1 365 181 11 16. 5 

(Also bowled: J. Hackett.5 wickets for 106 1"UlI8; c. 'f. Jlo.grath. 

6 for 66· I. Milne, 7 for 32; F. RnDdle, 4 '£or46; H. Sefton, 1 

for 22; B. Simpson, 0 for 24; J. Rudd, 0 for 2; A. Ha.nsen, 0 for 

1'2; A. Serirle, 0 for 40). 

THIRD ELEVEN 
'l'bis teem ha.d the doubtful distinction of running mst in its 

competition. 'l'be Associa.t1on, bea.ri~ in mind no doubt the com

pla.ints mnde in previous yea.rs a.s to the grent go.p between the . 

sta.ndL\rds of the vnrious participating ten.ma, gra.ded the "e" Grade 

entries into two Divisions, one for the stronger t~~ a.nd the other 

for the weaker. Our team, in view of po.st performa.nces, wa.s . 

included in the stronger Division but owing to a great deteriora.tion 

in its oYnst1Ulda.rd. "a.a completely outcla.ssed. 

The Third Eleve,n is the mtura.l tra.ining ground for a.spira.nts 

to Shire honours and Lt is. essentia.l. a.~.frOm other conside~ 

tions, toot the sto.nda.rd emU be a.s close a.s possible to' th:it of 

the Second Eleven. It is desira.b1e, therefore, to emmine the 

rea.sons for the Thirds' poor record over the pa.st seMOn. 

'l'here is a tendency to blmne the recruitment of some of the 

plnyers to the Seconds. However, this is something tha.t happens 

everyyea.r and, in this pa.rticulo.r ca.se, the positionwa.s no worse 

than usuo.l. As 0. IIIO.tter of fa.ct, none of the p1nyers promoted hcui 

more tho.n 5 innings with the Thirds cnd it is .difficult to o.rgue 

therefore that the dema.nas of the senior tenm ho.d any substa.ntia.l 

impnct.' . 

In our opinion, fncwrs .. hich bnd 0. much greo.ter bea.ring on 

the IIIO.tter were._ . 
. (0.) the ltntioml SerVice 'l'rnini~ Scheme, 
(b) the a.bsence of 0. nucleus of older o.nd more experienced 

plo.yers, 
(c) atrocious fielding, and 
(d) a. general la.ck ofkeenoess. 

Den.lingwith these seria.tim,' the first Ya.B one which just 

could not be a.voided. It mode severe inrotl.ds upon the tenm's 

personnel but it is d~btful whether the position would hnve been 

very much better if this fa.c'tor hcui not opera.ted. 

It must be tl.CknoYledged toot a. ma.jor po.rt in the successes 

of the Thirds over the ?ost-wa.r years wos played both in leadership 

nnd in o.ctuo.l perfOl'll\QnCIIS, by vetero.ns like Peter lIeul.lao.n, Ran 

Thomaon and Bob Clo.rlt~ . Gra.duo.lly,th,ese bo.ve disQ.P})Itared from the 

scene cnd ~Bt year there woS no. one t~ t~ their pla.ces. 
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~ bns been 0. weakness of the Thirds over n number of 
yenrs but, despite the comporntive youth of the side, it is now , 
o.pplH'eDtly ~orse tlvln ever it hns bee:n. There were some quite cnpo.ble 
bowlers in the totu!! nm we hnve no doubt whQ.tever thnt if they ho.d 
recOived even moderlLte support in the field then their figures would 
have b.en much sU1)erior to those actuo.lly shown by the score. boo~ 
It is no exnggeration to flO.y tho.t with very few excelltions fielding 
is Cl lost art among the younger generation cnd there are no signs 
of il!lprovement. 

However. the reolly fundo.mental detect was the general Inck 
of keenness disp14yed. lDyo.lty to the Club tUid their teu wns 
lo.rgely ignored by the ~jority of the p14yers and it wns quite an 
ordiUIXY thing for c aemberto ccsuoJ.ly forfeit his cricket in fnvour 
of a week-em o.WCY. In these circumstances, the development of 0. 
teem spirit is well nigh impossible am we symnathise henrtily with 
the few'who tried to ccrry OIl. 

AIAN SEARIE ha.d to undertake the l'fU'ely successful dua.l role 
of Captain nnd opening bowler. Considering the circumstances, he 
wns as successful aa could reaaonnbly be expected. Hnndy as 0. 

stubhorn bntsmatl elnd quite elco.pclble fieldslllOll. ' 

AIAN HANSEN, ns V1ce-Gaptnin. provided noble support. He 
wns the side's sto.r nIl-rounder beitlg outsttl.Jlding as 4 bats~n. 
bOWler and fieldsman. A pnrticulnrly good prospect for'Shire 
Cricket. 

JACK LANG,bntted effectively on a number of occosions and 
wo.s' nlwnys likely to-contribute a lnrge score. Kept wickets ye 11 
until hDndi~pped by eye trouble. 

BILL ZEA.LL improved ns the senson progressed, developing 
into quite 0. handy bowler. One of the team's few ante fieldsl:l~:n. 

DAVE ilcKEOWN showed promise ns 0. bntsmo.n but lost form 
townrds the end of the senso:n. Useful change bowler. Fielding 
needs improvement. 

AI4N STEED bowled better than his figures iD:li~te. Fast 
in the field. 

BRUCE TASKER displayed considerable t4lent ns 0. bntsmnnbut 
inclined to be too impetuous. Appears to lnck keenness azd finds 
it hnrd to keep o.wcke in the field. If he cnn remedy these fo.ults, 
he sho)lld ho.ve n bright future. 

BOB HARRIS scored consistently as nn ope~r until lnck of 
interest cauSed him to withdraw from the to4m. poor fieldsman. 

LUf"'ftJQYPSOll ~tted well -.t the start of the' season but then 
his, form foU tt1rnY.'l'rouble'Q118 ..,.eaJPtwna G ,evere ho.%ldiCAP 
to hill1.ogniJiat the "o.oler bowlerS o.IId thia PJ'Ob6bly accounted for 
field~ e~:. E:l!;Cellenttea.m apint. 

DICIt A'l'IILL only, Pln.TfII' oecuiO-.1 _tcbes' but shoe!} quite 
good form 'With the ~., Stillo.er-1JapQtuoua in the field but took 
some goodt:e.tches.' , 

"'" 



, PEjER KEMPNICH had e ~oor season but batted,vig~rously on the 

~oJ!S when he got a. litart. 

JEFF STrnSON wo.s 1i t~ro.llY 11 hUlllO.n dyno.mo end it Wo.s 11 pity 

tho.this keenness wa.s not p~etised by the ~jority of his tea.~ 

mntes. Has tnlent o.s o.n all-rounder but his perfornances suffered 

somewhat framhis desire to hit the ball further than anYone else 

bad even hit it and to bowl it fO$ter than onyone else ho.s ever 

bowled it. Definitely, 0. type to be encouraged. 

tAURIE ROUTLEY feiled to produce a.ny form but nevertheless 

showed excellent team spirit. 

JOHN HARMER tried ha.rd ne a. bowler but met with little 

success. However, he ho.s YJl'turo.l a.bility a.nd with prnetice a.nd 

~erseverence, should improve rnnidly. 

TEDDY S'l'OCKDJ\.IE joined the ten.m towards the end of the seo.son 

but could not strike form. 

Mo.tches 
Camp. 

Plu;r:ed !... .!.J.. g.. 1..1 !... lh. Po\nts POl!ition 
14 3 4 1 28, 7th 

Runs Jor Wickets For Aver~e Runs &.!!t. Wickets Ag!!t. A.?e. 
2,48 196 14.5 2752 169 1 .2 

A V ERA G E S 
(RA rn.,lG ) 

N::'JlIe Inni!JgB !!..Q... Hi;6' Runs .AverQge 

R:G. Atwill 8 1 170 24.3 

J. Lo.ng 17 2 67x 320 21.3 

A. H::tnsen 20 1 '37 '375 19~7 

B. To.akDr 8 48 154 19.3 

J. Stinson 8 2 '32 78 13.0 

R. Ho.rriB 10 29 128 12.8 

I. Thom1?son 1'3 :3 ,6 115 11.5 

P. Kempnich 18 27 191 10.7 

W. Zeo.ll 9 2 26 66 9.4 
A. Sea.rle 1'3 1 32 107 8.9 

D. McKeown 10 28 72 7.2 

E. Stockdale 8 1 21 43 6.1 

L. Routley 12 '3 8 41 4.6 

J. Ha.rmer 11 1 10 34 3.4 

"S - Not out 
(Also ootted: H. AckcrmIlnn, 2 innings for 24 runs; G. Donnnn, 4 (1 

n,o.) for 4; D; Fernon; 5 for 61; J. Gostelow, 3 (1 noo.) for 50; 

J. Ho.ckett, ~ (1 n.o.) for ,226; G. Hammence, 5 (1 noo.) for 55; 
L. Meulmo.n, 2 (1 n.eI.) for 15; R. Peisley. 2 for 12; B. Simpson, 4 

(1 n,o.) for 100; A.Steed,6 hr 21; G. TtlSker, 5 for 8; R. Thomson, 

1 (1 n, 0.) for 35). 
(BOWLID1) 

Overs Maidena 
91 11 

N'lllle 
A. Scnrle 
A Ho.nsen 
D. Fel'llOn 
A Steed 
J. Stinson 
J. Ha.rmer 

134 7 ,6 4 
36' 2 
47 '3 
)6 1 

Runs 
3b9 

701 
178 
206 
215 
171 

Wickets 
30 
54 
13 
10 
10 
7 

!!Et. 
12.'3 
13.0 
13.7 
20.6 
21.5 
24.4 
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(Also bowled: R. Ackermnnn, 0 wickets for 30 runs; R. Atwill, 0 for 
21; G. Donmn, 4 for 86; J. Gostelow, 0 for 9; J. Hnckett, 8 for 1,01;. 
G. Hrumne·nce, 9 for 8O;P. Kempnich, 2 for 22; D. McKeown, 6 for 126; 
L. Meulmon, 1 for 41; E. Stockdale, 1 for 2; B. Tasker, 1 for 12; 
R. Thomson, 1 for 14; W. Zeall, 3 for 143.) 

CITY AND SUBURBAN 
This team was most fortUDnte in that, despite the lack of 

home accommodation ofite own, it was able to secure the best pro
gramme of matches yet •. This co.n ftUrly be attributed to the fuct, 
we think, tbnt our team oould gut.U't\ntee giving 0. good o.coount of it
self ngninst the stro~est opponents without sncrifioing in a~ way 
the reputation for sportsmanship and goodfellowship built up so 
successfully over the years. 

However, there were times during the season when the perf~ 
ances of our batsmen Q,Ild bowlers did not come up to 8crotch o.nd gnve 
us food for thought o.s to whet the future may bring unless action is 
taken to mAintain our stnmo.rd of plo.y. .It is importnnt toot we 
should do this because the stronger opposing teams (Which usually 
OOve the better class home grounds) Daturnlly offer engagements to 
teams who can give them good keen ~es. 

Reviewing the senson gencro.lly, the wins and losses were 
~irly evenly divided but in the latter case the margins were usunlly 
very soo1l and as a consequence there were mny exciting contests. 

The team's star bo.tsoon was Alec Lendbeo.ter who scored 0. 
brilliant century against Balooin and followed this effort with an 
even better 72 ogninst I. Zingeri. The other batsmen were errotic 
with their performances but Jack Rudd, Brian and David North, Chris 
M1tchell, Brian Williams and Gordon Lee all got respectable scores 
occasionally. . 

Of the bowlers, Bill Rudd must be given place of honour. 
His immo.culate length always kept the runs down and he had the unique 
distinction (for 0. Briar) of dismissing an Australian XI bntsmnn. 
Bob Clark and Peter Meulmo.n bowled accurately but lacked their old 
venom. Doug Guest bowled well at times but was often inaccurate. 

In conclusion, it WQS a very happy season o.nd we tho.nk those 
teams who entertained us so well and look forward to meeting them 0.11 
in friemly rivo.lry again next SElOJJOn. 

Matches played ~ 
25 11 

lost "13. ~ 1 
Runs For Wickets For 
3548 206 

Avge. 
17.2 

Runs Ageinst . 'Ate. Ago,inst Average 
3458 207 16.7 . 

AVERAGES 
(BATTING) 

1I.e!£ Inni!Es ~ ~ Runs Avge. 
A. Lendbeater 20 1 110% 472 24.8 
B. 'filliams 

_. 
18 2 65 373 23.3 

R. Clark 18 10 34% 171 21~4 
L. Meulmo.n 13 5 32 155 19.4. 
W. Rudd 23 8 45 269 17.9 
J. Rudd 20 74 322 16.1 
D. North 19 2 45 2'72 16.0 
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i! Tl'INGcontd. 
llDle 

G.J:" Lee 
G. Mitchell 
D. Guest 
B. North 
It. Yurphie 

Innip ,!a2,.. 
22 1 
20 
15 
23 
15 

z - Not out 

1 

!!.§... 
52 
57 
32 
60 
20 

Avge. 
15.3 
13.2 
11.8 

_ 10.6 
6.3 

(Also ba.tted: R. Ec.die, 2 innitlg8 for 30 runs; F. Rtm:!le, 1 for 14; 

E. Thew, 2 for 3; R. Acke~ ~ for 26; S. Hipwell, 1 for 32; 
D. A. WBlker,2 for 53;R. ThOllltUJ, 1 -for 3'4; J. Gostelow, 2 (1 n. 0.) 

for 5: B. Simpson, 1 (1 11. 0.) for 79; R. Atwill, 1 for 12; A.HtJ.nsen, 

1 for 9; J. Stinaon, 1 (1 11.0.) for C.) 

(BO'BLIl'fG ) 

Bo.me Overs MSJ,!dens Runs Wickets Avge. 

rltudd ~. 12 W 52 13.3 

L. lIeulmo.n 8'1 4 316 22 17.1 

B. Willia.ma 36 207 . 11: 18.8 

It. Murpbie 8'1 , 440 22 20.0 

D. Guest 78 1 613 27 22.7 
R. Clurk f23 11 554 22 25.2 

(Also bowled: C. Mitchell, 1 wicket for 105 rum; J.Rudd, 1 for 35; 

D. Borth, 5 for 40;. G.J. Lee, 2 for 2: J.qostelow, 2 for 27; E.Thew, 

4 for 37i R. Ackermo.nn, 0 for 33; A, HtJ.men, 2 for 34; J, Stinson. 

1 for 15,. 

CRICKET MEMORIAL TROPHY 
The Cricket lIelllOrinl Trophy ia unrded o.tI!1lIBlly to the 

cricketer obtnining .the highest points nllotted under the following 

sc~le:-

Ynlue to team ••• 
Conduct on field .c. 
Genernl keenness Q8 n cricketer 
Vnlue to the Club ns a member 
Bentneas of dross •• , 

TOTAL, •• 

25 points 
15 11 

20 11 

30 11 

.1Q. 11 

1QQ. points 

The Trophy serves as B Memorilll to thoso of our members who 

mo.de the auprellO Sllcrifico during the wnr aul, BB the nbove points 

ahow, n worthy holder of tho Award is intouled to be someone who not 

only stands out Q8 Q. cricketer but nleo, '~'his examPle in the 

ndministrntive. sphere, demonstrQtes ~t spirit of cOmmunBl service 

which typified those in whose honour the Trophy wns created. 

The winner of the Awnrd for this yeu is ~ud Lnnd. AOO' s 

perforDl6llCes as Q. cricketer o.re given elsewhere in this Report nnd 

we hnve &lrendy referred to the work he hoa done Q8 Q. cricket 

stntistician. However, those ~ no meo.DB given the full picture of 

A.ud 's vo.lue to the Club. For lD8.IlY years he has given fo.i thful 

service 48 Q. member of the Club's e:7:ecutive nud although he resigned 

his :position on the Committee during the yenr, he still continues-

to tnke nu intense interest in Club t4ffnirs 0.'00 unobtrusively 

contribute to the Club's administrative welfnrec We co~tulnte 

AOO upon ~ honour worthily earned. 
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HOCKEY 
(sub-committee: B. Trevenar (Cha.il'lll!lll) R. Peisley, B. RitChie, 
H. Lemlllrts" N. Ellis). 

The Club agaill fielded two. teams, one in e~ch Grnde of the 
Mioor Division co~titioll conducted by the Sydney Hocket Associct1on. 
For the third successive senson the First Eleven YOll the YiIIor 
Premiership Iloo followed up with success in the fiml, defeat111g 
Denistone 4 goals to nil. The SecoDis finished third in the minor 
premiership rouOOs and were deteated in the semi-timl, by Penmnt 
Hills who went on to win the final. We.to.ke this opportunity to . 
cong~tulo.te PeIJDO.nt Hills on their fine effort imd success. 

The BarlQll-Brittrs Shield wo.s "Og(l.in contested ~or in CtIlIbenc 
and the IDtl:tch ended with n win for the Club. 1 - nil. Although Burion 
were to have visited us this year ve couldn't ~o a groum 80. 
late in the season 50 our players were only too pleo.sed to IIItlke the 
trip •. We are mostgro.teful to the Borton Club fol' the hospi1:nl.:1t.y 
to our players Illld wo appreciil.te the gesture in o.ccopting ourte1"lll8 
to visit. It will be uP to the Hockey S1lh.committee to ttrrmIge .. the.ir 
visi t eo.rly nerl season to be o.ssured of 0. groom. . . 

The Club entered 11 teo.m in the St. George Curnivnl this 58tlSOn,. 
Although the teo.m was defeo.ted in the quurter-fimls it 'llnS by no 
mellns disgrnced as the opponents were District Clubs. 

Burwood Po.rk wo.s'tlgttin used IlB our home groum and cOll11?o.red 
fnvournbly with most grouoos. We owe the council a vote of tho.nks 
for its efforts to provide dressing (l.ccommodation aDd it is .pleasing 
to know the dressing shed, with hot noo cold water, wo.s.o.lmost . . 
completed Ilt t~e end of the season. 

FIRST ELEVEN 
The Ilchievemont of the Firsts in gnirJitJg premiership honours 

for the third SUCCClJSivo yec:r (being' the first UJlder the new Sydney 
Hockey ABsocmtion) wtlS due to the full support o.nd co-opero.tion of 
everr member of the tenm Ilnd the strong club spirit tb1l.t ho.s been 
shown over the years. 

The tetU!l plnyed 16 JIIIltches (iDcluding the seml-fiml o.nd 
firol) winniDg 14 ·o.nd drawing -2, this giving the toom an umefea.ted 
rscord. Goals scored wers 61 1t1 th 10 against. 

BRUCE TREVE'NAR (Cullta.in) continued his good work of previous 
yenrs. His inspiring leadership 0.00 o.biUty as a. "l~or, IlB well IlB 
his work on the ndministro.tlve side, contributed DOre tho.n ODithing 
else to the team's succeu. His combiJIII.tion with his fellow·bo.ck, 
Dnvid Walker, presented the oppoSitiOn with a Wall nigh insuperable 
obs to.c le. 

RAY ACKEmlAN (Vice--Culmdn) proved himIIelf 11 very -e.ble deputy. 
AB centre--ho.lf his gume W!lll ot the usual high stNldu:rd we kIIow he 
can play. He is never' tiring in detenee o.nd 1l1wo.ya on the 0011 in 
a.ttc.ck. Ray ho.s one weoltness which we ars sure he will overcome in 
time, namely, thnt when in a. pOsition to scors he is easily put off 
by the remnrks of his incTedulolUl team IIIl.tes. 

"'! 
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DOUG PROWSE again played as centre-f~nrd and certainly proved 

his worth being the leMing goal scorer. At all times Doug wOs there 

fOT the kill and lIi~ solid attacking upset mo.~ gOtllies. 

TOIl MOBBS plAying as inside-right did 0. fine job in attack aD! 

was always on tap in defence. His strong hitting in clearing from 

his own half proved his worth to the team. Tom showed his good 

hockey sense when he on maDy occasions drew the defence and passed 

for the centre to score~ 

11.141 STEED as inside-left ployedgood hockey and was missed 

when he had to retire thro-ugh injuries late in the season. Altln has 

the happy knnck of drawing the opposition to give the other forwards 

the openings to score. 

LES ~VIS displayed a return to form on the right-wing, his 

efforts 'being responsible for ma~ goals. Showed good anticipntion 

o.nd positioml play throughout the Se1:\SOn. 

mII; WALKER plnyed o.gain as left-wing. His speed and good back 

stick shots enabled the forwo.rds to remain on side when in o.tto.ck. 

Neil felltured in some very fine solo efforts which paid dividems. 

BRIAN ADCOCK although a late sta.rter occupied the position of 

left- hnlr on being elevo.ted from the Seconds. He played very sound 

hockey in this position, but YOB then moved UP to the forward line 

to replace Alon Steed, which gave him his chance to quo.lify for the 

Aco.de!!lY Award. 

JACK CASSIOY replaced Hammy Lennnrtr, after the second match of 

the setl.son and his c.mo.dng efforts o.s right- ho.lr soon justified his 

selection. His ability to learn made him 0. valunble asset to the 

tcom. 

OAVlO WALKER once again played very sound hockey as right-back. 

On ma~ occasions his steo.dy play tUrned the opposition forwards 

and made their job almost impossible. David's long cl~.rs from his 

own back line often had the opposition defending. 

DICK ,ATVlILL, Illthough he only played on four o'ccasions, WaS 

very sound as left hlllr. His best effort was in the finals against 

Denistone. 

BRUCE RITCHIE wo.s tl.nother player who hM few games, He featured 

as Gon inside left tl.nd in the hIllves. His best effort was againSt our 

old rivnls Mosmo.n Vets whe~ he scored two very good goo.ls. 

MAURIE HILL again filled the goo.ls and his efforts are reflected 

by the number of goals scored against, being only 10 for the season. 

Maurie's team spirit is of the highest as on occasions he had.tl. very 

lonely time with only the goal posts to keep him company, 

SECOND ELEVEN 
This team did not repeat its performance of the previous seasonl 

but neverthele-ss did very well a:go.inst stronger opposition. Although, 

as is usuo.l with 0. lower grIlde team, there were mnny changes in 

peraonnel through the seas.on, a fine tenm spirit was built up and 

there is every reason to look ~orward to further successes in the 

future. 
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Jl)RM ILLtS (Otlpto.in) hnving his first &e~ C'"diffieult 
task (lS Co.ptnin, but hatldled it wen. As ceJltre-forwttrd he commenced 
the senson very well and scored his sOOre of goo.ls, but as the SetLson 
progressed he lost the ldllor iDSUllct nnd wns inclined to stll.tld off 
too much. 

MAL SllI'l'H (V1ce-Co.pto.in) 1I'AS. the backbone a.nd pivot of the 
team llS contre-hoJ.f. ADnys in the POSition to feed the forwtl.l'ds 
with the btt.ll tmd alwo:ys ga.ve a n . .II& poli1lhed displtly of stick work. 
Mo.l must remember thttt 0. hockey field 18 onl¥ 100 yards long when he 
is clea.ring in his own balf. 

TED WA'l"l' stnrled the season u imide nght ,where he shone, 
but when the . right willg beco.me. VIlCflDt he YQ3 switched there to prove 
nn even gretltor success with hl8 fnst ~nd brill1o.nt stick work, IIIO.IlY 
gonls res.lting from good movements. 

JnI ENGLISH o.s illBide left wo.a always a towel' O'f S"trength in 
the fo:t"lm:r'ds. His lrord and fost rugged play wns 11 feature of the 
Mny goals which he recorded throughout the season. 

JQHN BEADSWORTH was n pln.yer of greo.t enlibre who tl.lwnys 
ettended trnining a.nd his displAy on the left wing throughout the 
seIl.son wns outstllnding. He was unlucky not to hnve found a. permo.nent 
position in the Firsts.-

BILL STRUYS was plo.yiJJg his first season of hockey sime he 
left Holln.nd. His ebility to control the ball on the left-wing wos 
well rewnrded on numerous Occo.siODS by the number of scoring chances 
he ~ve the forwards. 

KEV. HUGHES. It was very soo to see Kev give.the gome o.wny 
hnlf'1ro.y through the SeQson, o.s he ho.d proved beyond doubt 0. very 
efficient right Wing. 

BOB VINOENT as left hnlf was nlwnys kept busy looking after 
the oppositlg willg man, but his hard running o.nd torrid stick work 
always po.id dividends, 

SAY BEADSlfORTH WIlS like his brother, Illwnys o.t trt'ining, and 
he gave a very fine exhibition of stick work in the right hlllf 
position throughout the season. He wes always a tower of streDgth 
in our mny o.nxious moments a.nd was unlucky not to be included in 
the Firsts. 

JACK HOLLANDS was another occupier~of mny positions in the 
Seconds, His solid play cs left~bnck aDd inside forword led to many 
fine movements in the side's defence and attack. 

JOHN (CRACKER) KERR, as right back, pla.yed very sound hockey 
throughout the secson and his defence was very stroDg. If he could 
develop a. strong hit in his clearing he would be able to set bis own 
forwnrd moving more quickly. 

RUSS PEISLEY was indeed 0. great asset to the side, His goal 
keeping nbility was outstanding and very few goals were recorded 
ogninst him during the season. Russ showed his keeIllle8S by attendiDg 
training wet or fine, If 11 few more pln.yers showed hIllf the keeIllless 
Russ showed, training would be more successful. 



HAMMY IE!m'AR'l'Z did nOt pl.D.y much throughout the seoao~ but his 

presence wos felt when he did plAy, . 

TED STOCIDALE YOB among the hlso played, ne right wing, and we 

will be looking to him being n regular pbyer meit seo.son. 

FOOTBALL 
(Sub-Committee: A.G, Stevenson (Cpnirman). R.J. Che~ R.J. IAdie, 

G.R, Tosker, B. U, WilliOl:ls o.nd R.B.'l'o.sker). 

Aa in 1951, la.ck of players ca.used restriction of our entries 

in the Sub-District Competition for .1952 to three teams, one in e.o.ch 

gro.de. At the beginning Gf the StKIS<nl, plenty of replo.cemants were 

nvnilo.ble but lo.ter ottconsidero.ble difficulty WaBexperie-nced in 

fielding full teo.ms, po.rticulnrly for the BurkeCup side. 

For the fifth successive occcsion the Club won the Bruce 

Gro.hrunc )Iemorio.l Shield (M, S,D. R. U. Club Chnlnpionship) n~ ho.ving 

regnrd to the strength of opposing Clube. po.rtloulnrly Wests o.nd 

the University of Technology. the a.chievement wns quite 0. notnble 

one, 

Grent glory was brought upon the Club by the success of the 

Kentwell Cup tea.m in winning the Premiership nfter o.n inspired 

burst townrds the end of the seo.son. We henrUly congratulo.te the 

members of the teo.m ~pon their magnificent performance. 

The llurke Cup side cOl!llllenced the setl.Son well enough but then 

completely. faded o.wo.y. Some p1o.yers were T.lroooted to the Kentwell . 

Cup team o.s replacements ~nd os the policy nccepted Wo.s not to 

interfere wi th the youngsters in the Whiddon Cup, the result W1lS 

thnt the Bllrke Cup vo.co.ncies ho.d to be filled by reserves whose 

numbers grnduo.lly diminished through lnck of interest when they did 

not get 0. gnme in the eo.rly pttrt of the setlSon, 

The young o.nd inexperienced Whiddon Cup te-o.m performed very 

credito.bly and to1Jlll"ds the end of the seo.son ho.d developed into 

quite n formido.ble combimtion. The keen 0.00 enthusbstic spirit 

of the players YOB in pleoso.nt contrast to thnt displnyed by more 

senior p1a.yers.. . 

Attendnnce~t training showed 0. mo.rked improvement except in 

the lo.st few weeks when only the Kentwell Cup pl~ers retnincd 

their keenness, ·The vo.lue of proper trQining Ctl.mot be over

emplmsised as fo.r o.S individuo.ls are concerned o.nd it is even more 

important tho.t cocplete units of 0. teQn (i.e. the 'forwo.rds or the 

bnc~) should be present at the one tine to e~ble tactics and 

strategy to.be developed ns a combinntion. It is regrettable that 

some plAyers still persist in Bvoiding tro.irdng for oost frivolous 

reasons, thereby neglecti~ their duty to the Club and their team. 

Bill !IcIAughlin, Doug. Vo.nderfield and Doug Guest !l.Cted as 

ccra.ches for the Kentwell, Burke and Whiddon Clip te1l.l!lS, respectively. 

Their efforts were invo.luo.ble BOO, 0.8 such. highly a.pprecio.ted by 

thli\ plo.yers 1l.!D the Club generally, It is nlso necessary. to record, 

o.pprecio.tion of the york of Peter llculmn.n, Stan JoDO~ a.nd Sto.n 

IIcGregor D.S selectors, 
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A fecture of our footbo.ll activities, up to the past few 
yeo.ra~ lms been et least one, country trip I!4ch sensoD. It is 11 

pity thnt nothing was ~ed in 1952 a.nd Ye hope something rill 
be dODl! next yeer. 

The Club was well represented in the Combined Sub-district 
team which pl.ilyed Q Colts XV as a. curtain raiser to the First Test 
ns between Austl'lllb a.tId Fiji. The hODOured pla.yers were 1Iill 
Mnrshall~ Brian Will1cma, G~ Hebblewhite, Geoff TYeeddnle cnd 
Greho.m Yule, to whom we exteDd our co%!grG.tulatiom. 

We tQke this opportunitY to offer our i"elicitntioDB to 
Ingleburn R. U.F ,C, Bm BalgoDful'ls R. U.F ,C. upon. their Premiership 
successes in the Burke e.JJd Whiddon ClIP competitiom, respectively. 

P]nyed 
14 

"on 
T 

Lost 
-5-

KENTWELL CUP 

~ 
Pta. 
For 
132 

Pts. 
Agcimt 

88 

Competition 
Pgaition 

1st· 
In the early pntt of the senson, the KentYell Cup side did 

rot play nt nIl up to npecta.tioDB, . losing the first three mtches. 
However, they then settled down to play good footbnll ri th the result 
thBt they qunlii"ied for· the 8emi-fi~ls. A 9.j victory over the 
redoubtnble Moore Park team brought us to fa.ce University of Tech
nology in the Final. In Cl vory close, exciting ana herd-fought gpme 
our team eventuo.lly yon by sb: points to three to become Kentwell 
Cup Promiers for 1952. 

Much credit for ~the rin must, of course, go to Bill lIcIAughlin 
who was e never-fniliIlg source of guidllme aM inspiration to the 
teo.m. Geotf 'i'weeddtLle, as Ctlpta.in, proved to be the idenl man for 
the job cm:! bnd the full s1lppOrt of every member of his teom • 

. The teom's·8UcCeSS wa.s due to their condition gcined by 
constnnt Bttention to tl'lliDing, their fiDS team spirit bo~ OD and 
off the field, a.m their determimtion to do Yell. The fol'lfQrds 
1JOre superb right through the senson a.in the ba.cks, elthough mt ns 
CODSistently· good, nevertheless plo.yed well a.t times. 

B, l'Iu.IAlIS (Full bnc:k tlIId Vice-Ca.ptain) A clAss player. 
Coneutently f!p.ve gram. disl')lo.ys of a.tt4cking tlIId defemive footba.11. 

VI. lIARSHA LL (Winger) Still the determined rwmer who DSver 
let the team down in etta.ck or defeme. 

L. YUlE (Centre) Most determined r\1Dll8r. Improvement needed 
in pnssing o.m tackling. A good bcmdler. 

S. HIPilELL (Centre) C01Iitilteutly good in defence am attack. 
LackiDg . in the experience· ot when to posl the 0011. 

G. YUlE (}'ive-eighth) ~ed top dUI footbQll until 
injured. Pivot of the b~kliDS. A lot IIIOre il going to be heard of 
this pla.yer" 

B. CARDiIELL (Centre) COme mm Whiddon Cup, a.tId plnyed 
reo.lly well. A very prom!81ng·pla.yer. 

J. FREC(LIlfG'IDl'I (lIinger) A young plo.yer from Yhiddon Cup. 
HQrd tBckler.o.m determiDSd runner. Should vary atta.ck more" Will 
improve with experience. 

~ 
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W. TURl'lER (HIl.lf) Never in good coIJiition through o.n injury. 

Nevertheless he stood up to his job well. 

G. TWEEDDAIE (Lock o.nd Co.ptain) Led the team well. Inf1lsed 

plenty of fire into the forwards with his bustling to.ctics. 

H •. GIUAORE (Breo.ko.lI'o.y) Improved out of sight. Probo.bly one 

of our fo.stest o.nd best forwards. Improvement needed in to.ckling. 

J. IEWIS (Breok0.1I'O.Y) Plnyed about tll'O stone above his weight. 

Deo.dly tackler and never o.lI'o.y from the bo.ll. Top mo.rks for this 

player for ~is displays this season. 

D. GtEST (Second Row) Ro.rd lI'orking ~ intelligent forwnrd. 

Good lineout lI'ork and bard TUcker. 

G. HEBB~ITE (Second R01I') PlQyed best footbell o.t end of 

senson. HlI.rd 1I'0rker o.nd o.ll1'o.ys in the thick of the ho.rd plo.y. 

R. YOUNG (Front R01I') Another player from Whiddon Cup who 

retll1y p~ed good hard football. One of the best coIJiitioned 

f orwo.I'(1s. 

J. FISHER (Hooker) Turned out tops o.s 0. hooker. Really tl 

good all round forwo.rd who plo.yed intelligently for the whole season. 

R. CHEGWYN (Front Ho,..) AlWD.Ys in the thick of the plo.y. 

Never let up o.nd in top condition. A more vigorous forward this 

year. 

Plnyed 
12 

BURKE CD}> 

Won Lost ~ 
7 5"" 

pts. for 
130 

As alwo.yB seems to be the C1;I.Se with this team, it suffered 

from cho.nging personnel o.nd injuries. Over forty plo.yers took the 

field for the team over the season. However, we were more fortunate 

this year in having 0. solid core of regulo.rs who kept the cornbilP 

o.tion up to 0. high sto.ndo.rd. Training Wo.s lI'ell attended o.nd the 

team's record this seo.sQn was the best for many years. All but one 

of the games lost were very close and 0. little more luck in one or 

two of these would bo.ve seen the team well in the semi.fino.ls. It 

is worth noting tbo.t only seren tries were scored against us, most 

of our opponents' points coming from peno.lties. . 

The forwards were the main culprits in presenting these 

peno.1ties which cost the team 0. good chance of Premiership honours. 

The only other criticism thnt co.n be levelled at the forwards apart 

from the condition of 0. few, wasthnt they did not 0.111'O.ys keep the 

loose TUcks as tight !"S was necesso.ry to orotect the halves •• 

Generally, they showed plenty of fire, loved 0. really ho.rd gnme, and 

above all kept trying even when behind and the game wc.s neo.rly over. 

The backs developed well and at one stage looked like being a 

reo.lly good combination. However, 0. tendency towo.rds individualism 

tlDSet many good moves lnter in the s,eason and robbed good ringers of 

0. chnnce to do their job. Defence lI'as generally good, asindico.ted 

b.V the fell' triesscorodogtiinst us, 
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With n}l its ups and downs, the season was a very hnppy one for 

0.11 members of the ;Side. 

G. S'lEVENSOW«CAPl'.) A very co.pable and powerful fOl"lrn.l'd who 

o.lwa.ys made his presence felt when plo.y wo.s in his vicinity. 'When 

his condition ~n out his 1Oioo wns still able to keep up with the 

plo.y. 

R. EAIlIE revealed glimpses of brillitlIlCe but !l. leg injury 

. o.f'fected his play far n grant rnrt of the senson. 

R. MORRIS. A prolific t:ry-getur when in form but did not have 

IIIIlJ:Iy opportunities thiB sell8011. 

N. KELLEY. A very dote1'lllined runner nOO soUIld tnckler. Best 

on wing but plnyed out of position on occasions to help his team. 

G. TASKER mde some slnshing runs during the senson but fo.ulty 

handling spoilt mtlny more opportunities. Plo.yed best gaDII18 on wing. 

K. ASTRIDGE. A very versatile back Who shows great promise 

ns a. full-back. However, played most games ns five-eight where 0. 

teOOency to run into the forwnrds brought him 0. fair amount of 

punishment. 

K. MURPHIE. It hllrd ruIllling n!ld elusive winger who can ll.180 

plo.y 0. soUIJd go.me in the forwtlrds. 

B. lAMB pbyed some very fine games OS centre and tnckled 

beautifully. Follows on o.f'ter the ball with grunt oeterminatton 

and wos rewnrded on sever.,.1 _""'""tuns for this. 

J. KRISTENSON. A r~ed centre who seemed to rise to the 

occa.sion when things were going against the team. His deter~i~ 

o.tion o.lwo.ys showed out in the lo.ter stages of games. 

N. GARLIW, o.s in previous sensons. plo.yed well o.bove his 

weight nOO Inter in the senson was affected by the lo.ck of protect--

ion. A nent five-eight who gets bo.cks moving quickly. 

B. IDRMAN. A great little OOlf who nlso unfortuIIIltely hlld to. 

conteOO with irodequnte protection on occasions. Inclined to run 

into rucks or o.wo.y from support but mnny times broke through doing 

th~. 
. 

H. SEF'l'ON. A tireless worker who was one of the mainstays of 

the p!l.ck·. lIo.de some powerful runs. 

J. lARKEY. Brillinnt in J.iae... outs tmd played some rea.lly good 

games but appeared to 1080 energy ill others. 

H. McDADE. Iford-working aM honest forwnrd who did SOl:le a.mtrZ

ing things when roused. 

R. ELVERY. Very keon end A tiger for work. Improved with 

each go.me and can look forward to good seo.sons in the future, 

R. CHESS HER. A good hooker who although not o.t home in.the 

tight stuff always kept ~ "i th the plny. Would htwe scored mtUJ¥ . 

tries if his bnndli~ h~ been better. 

"l! 
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A. STEWART. Rugged o.nd experieDCod forwo.rd "ho Ql"nys did his 
best. Could not mnnnge to get iuto top condition this season. 

J. COMERFORD. A tower of· strength to the team. Worked tireloss· 
ly in the rucks o.nd brillinntly iD line-outs. AllfQys kept perfoctly 
fit. 

11. PA'f'TRICK. Form"as o.ffected by. illness and lack of condition 
but played some good g.:unes. 

A. HAZZARD. A clever and active breo.ko.wny. To.ckled well am 
kept on the bo.l1. 

. R. CLARX. A happy brenlrowo.y "ho "lo.yed ht:Lrd o.nd tackled well. 
Had his best·aeoaoD to date. 

~ Won 
14 T 

WHIDDON CUP. 

The IIenaoU·1fCB • laiye4 oue. The .8to.Jldftid of footbtlll plnyed 
·~ri.d f"" Yflry pod:to extra-orditlQrilJ bnd. As rlth tho Burke Cup 
. t8QII th8!'e were! t.oo.lIIaIiY plnyers at the start of' the seo.son. just 

eDDMlb holf~ through eDd too few at the end. Nevertheless. the 
Tllaiera eD3oy8l! ·the1-l" :f-ootba.l1 and the experience gnined by the 
·~r oDlt8.iu particulai' should be of grea.t wlue to them next 
8~OD. 

Despite "the errctic standa.rd of the team's footba.ll there wo.a 
only onetenm·"hich outclassed it completely and that was Ba.lgonio.ns 
who eveDtunlly won the Premiership. 

G. STINSON (Conta.in, full.bt:Lck and five-eight) led the team well, 
pa.rticulnrly nsfive-eight. Alwnys went down on the bull, tackled 
hnrd a.nd low a.nd did SOllle fine line kicks. 

B. COMMENS (full-bo.ck). Ct:Lsua.lnnd unorthodox. When trying 
produeed tlmnzing results. Could run from full-back a.nd score tries. 

D. HcKJ!X)WN (full-back and centre). Good o.ttacking player but 
positiono.l play in defence is weo.k. 

W. ATKINSON (winger). One of the moat improved players in the 
teo.m. Bnn hard, to.ckled low nnd went down on the 0011. 

R. WIIEY (winger o.nd breokawa.y), A~s dangerous and potentio.l 
match-winner. Very ftlllt but inclined to be over-enger. Defence w~o.k. 

R,AlKEN (centre) had e disappointing aeaaon nlthough he plGyed 
well at times. Could not attend tro.1nillg and Q.S a rosult did DOt 
show Anyth1~ ~vproaching the clever plo.y of. which he is capable. 

R. rAMB (centre). llIIOroTing 0.11 the time, Uses his heM 'Qut 
passing o.ndhnmling still need ebo.rpening. 

D. MUNRO (centre) was playing good football until forced out by 
injury. Should do well next sCl,C.eon. 

R. cARnWELL (centre). His promotion to thelentwellCup team 
for the last two gtUnes spetl.ks for itself, . A tidy fOotbo.llor. .. 
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W. GARLING (five eight). A good link, std'e in defence .. 

y~ HATCH (Mlf) gave eo consistently good service fm1 ho;s eo 
useful short kick. 

L. ROUTlEY (brenkavtty o.nd ri~er). R:noely off the roll but 
tackliDg could be lower. 

A. BURFORD (bretl.kt!.wo.y Ilm lock). Fast breo.king p~yer with 
Il good cover defence •. Plo.ys (I. lIOn-st~ game. 

p. ilAGUIRE (brenkllwllY o.m prop). A.lYO.ys on the bnll and 
worked well in the tight. 

A. filCH ·(lock). An experienced pJ.nyer o.nd (I. good kick. 

K. KURTZ (Vice-Co.1')to.in o.nd second row) pJ.nyed some good gt.tmes 
and led the forwnrds we.l1. 

G. llILIER (second row) \I'Q.S hurt eariy in the senson but 
o.lthough out of condition strengthened the fot'1ro.rds",hen he returned. 

J. ANEY (second row) 1I'O.S pluying well until he dropped out. 

R. RAliSOW (hooker). A good o.l1 .. round i'l>rwllrd but unfortun
ately YO.8 injured and hod to drop out. 

L. FOWIER (hooker) o.lso missed games through injury' but his 
big henrt made up for his light weight. 

B. TASKER (hooker'. lIhen not in the A~, the best hooker 
in 't'Ihiddon Cup. 

R. ELVER! (prop) A herd-working front-row forward. Alwo.ys 
did the right thing .• 

G. BARBOUR (front row). A tough o.nd experienced forwc.rd 
until he decided to tclte un rowing. 

G. ioIclJ\CHIA.N, O. SElDON, R. S'l'EPHENS, D. HOTTEN, p. lIEUWN 
o.nd B. NORTH o.llpl:n.yed wherever and whenever required nlld hel"ed 
keep the team nt full strength. 

THE GORDON BEVAN SHIELD 
This Trophy, inasmuch o.s it collllll8morates the lAte Gordon 

Be~~ n hi~ly regarded member of prewar days who tro.gicnlly·lost 
his life in. a car accident oxd innsmuch o.s it represents nIl the 
qualities of team spirit, 1IIIU1liness o.nd sportsmollShip wbichgoto 
make up the true footbBller, isregnrded o.s the·most worthy distinc
tion which cnn be bdtowed upon Q. Club ·fDotbnller. It is o.warded 
tl.IIlllJally to the member receiving the greatest number of points on 
the following bosis:-

A ttemnnce 'At . tro.ining .. - • ~ • 
Value to his tQQJII ••• 
Most tiaproved pll.i.j8r ••• • •• 
General keenness ns a footballer 
Value to the Club as a member 
Neatness of uniform 

Total 

20 points 
20 " 
20 " 
15 " 
15 " 
~ " 
100 points 
== 

~ 
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The winner of the Trophy for 1952 is Bri~n .illi~ms. From 

the point of view of number of seasons plAyed, Brla.n Ctlll ~lmost be 

cl~ssed aB ~ veteran ~nd it is pnrticul~rly pleasing therefore to 

see him gain this Award. We extend to him our heartiest congrnt~ 

mtions. ' 

CLUB ROOMS 
(Senior Steward: A.C. Reid (apptd. 3/3/52 vice I.R. Vanderfield resgd.). 

Asst. Senior Steward: E.G. Stockd~le. Stewards: D.A. Walker, 

B. Tnsker, R. Chegwyn, E. Watt, A. Burford.) 

For the year ended 30th September, 1952, the profit from 

Club Room trading aDd nmelli ties wns npproximntely £4)0. Whilst this 

is higher thnn o.~thing ever Oochieved prior to 1950/51 it is nearly 

£300 lower thnn the result for the lAtter year. There ~re two mo.in 

rensons for this, JXUnely-
(0.) 0. falli~.off in ~ttendaDCes by members on Monday and 

Friday nights and ~t speciOol functions held during the 

yeo.r, ADd , 

(b) increases in the cost prices of 0. number of goods 'without 

, any corresl)ODiing increuses in thesellirg prices. 

The first of these rensons is one for the members generally 

to cure. The Club offers excellent fo.cilities for entertainment ~nd 

when we add to these the opportunities Oovnimble to mo.ke frIendships 

o.mong the mo.ny good fellows who belong to the Club, it is most ' 

difficult to understnnd the disinterested attitude adopted by far 

too grent 0. proportion of the members. It is rather ~n unhealthy 

sign Oond we hope it is but temporo.ry. A more mundane nspect is the 

fimncio.l one; the Club now has heavy financio.l commitlllents and 

fino.nce is some'thing which ho.s to be carefully watched. ' 

With regard to the second renson given o.bove, we are reluct

ant to increase selling prices whilst we can possibly avoid it. 

However, we predict tho.t we shall be forced to take this step in the 

very near future. 

A, source of great disappointment WOos the general unwilling

ness of members to offer their services as Stewards. It should be 

the nmbition of every member of the Club to have at lenst one year's 

service cs ~ Stew~ As with every other aspect of the Club's' 

administration, however, the general o.ttitude is to leOove the work 

to the few sto.lwarts. The Club owes 0. great debt of gro.titude to 

the Senior Stewo.rd and his Stewards for the conscientious wo.y in 

which they curried out their .thankless task. 

Special tho.nks are due to Mo.urie Hill, Bob Cmrk and Georf 

Stevenson for their work in keeping up the supplies of cigarettes, 

soft drinks, chocolates, etc., throughout the, year. 

ADMINISTRATION 
The Board of Directors and the Mo.no.gement Committee each held 

12 meetings during the year. The attendances were 'as follows:· 
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Inme 
R. Clmk-

10. of Meetillgs 
A.ttemed 

~: 

Col!IIII:ittee: 

H. Ford 
L. Meulmo.n 
D. Prowse 
R. Thomson 
D. P. 1fn.lker 
E.F. 'lftttt 
H.G. 1lhiddon 

B. Adcoclt 
S. Joms 
A. LoDi 
R. Lenmrts 
A. Rdd 
A. Searle 
G. Stevensoil 
E. Stackdo.le 
G. Tasker 
R. 'l'homson 
B. '1'revemr 

.. 

.. .. 

I.R. VaDderfield •• 
D.A. 1bl.ker , •• 

12 
10 
9 

11 
11 
? 

11 
2 (leave' ot Absence 

grouted for ? 
. months pe1ldiug 
. trip abroad). 

2 (1l.pptd. October) 
2 ( " Septelllber) 
7 (resgd. August) 
7 ( " October) 

10 
6 (resgd. Jul7) 
9 
4 (apptd. August) 
8 (resgd. September) 

10 
10 

8 
11 

As ,will be seen, there were severAl changes in the 
composition of the Committee and this m&y rigbtly be taken os an 
indication that the year 1rQ8 mt nnctly 11. bo.ppy om Il8 far ne 
this body WOAI colICermd. 'l'bere were aevere repercussioJ18 UDon 
the efficiency of some of the sub-committeescolICerned ODd At the 
close of the year the position of Cho.inIrm of the Soc:1Al Sub
col!llll:ittee, which fell vncmrt upon the rea1gmtion of Al4n Searle 
in July, was still unfilled. 

BILLIARDS 
(Sub-collllllittee: Chfli1'l!lDl1) D.A. Yalker. 

In the post yeo.r, only one tourmment 1rQ8 held. !hilt was 
the 1952 Chompiomhip in which youuger members. for the first 
time in mauy years, CQIIIe to the fore. The winner wns Bruce 
Tasker who defected Iaurie Routley in the ftmI. 

!he tables were kept in good order by the services of 
Messrs. Reiion I.UId Smith. '!'he equipment 1JQIS improved by the 
re-ahflftiug of eight cues. . 

TABLE TENNIS 
(sub.coJlllllittee: Cha11'1!1Dl1). D.A •• lker. 

In the Seventeenth Ann1&1 Report er the Club. Ullder the 
headiJIg of "P1Dg PoJlg". it is stated that " team wne entered in 
the SUllllller COlllPetit1on of the B.S.W. to.ble Tennis Aaaocill.tion, 
in C Grade, and that the team finilShed in third position. In 
1952, some 17 yenrs lnter, a t8aa ns entered in the Winter 
Competition of the same Assoointion in D Grade btttita record 
1rQ8 mt as good as that of ita predeces8or, finiahiug in fourth 
position. Jeverthel.esa, the teem perfol'lled creditnbl,y aDd did 

. .." 
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· .. somewhat better than the mere statement, toot eight of the twe·l-ril·-'. 

. ~tcres were lost, would indicate. As 0. mntter of fact, once our 

"'·plo.yers bectl.I:le 4Cclimo.tised to competition pIny they were able. .to~::" -J,;; ... ·c 

... ,hold· their own - this 1mB evident in the secom round when a.ll ~s·es":-;'::·· ... 

'were by the odd rubber in eleven. -;;;:. 

';~.r The members of the teaJ:l, David Wel.ker (Captain), Brio.n $'.[mi~~ri; 
\'~oger VClnderJield and Brio.n Adcock, enjoyed their experience ... an.d. look 

forwnrd to further participation in this pastime. Thanks are due to 

Bob Clark for his assistance in providing supper for the team's home 

, matches..~~
: .. 

~. 
~ 

..... - Naturally, the pltLying of competition table tennis whil:so-tr':l.t· 

is 0. cO!lllllcndable innoVtLtion, co.nnot be regarded o.s indico.tive of" 

, general Club interest. It is disappointing to record therefore tbD.t . 

- there were no intra.-Club tourmments during the year. An endeavour ' 

1- 1mB made to comuct 0. doubles handico.p event but this eventually _ 

· :petered out nfter n few mo.tches hOO been played. It is hoped thai' . 

something will be done during the forthcoming year to restore the-" 01, 

· .. ·populnrity of the game among the !l'embers generally. 

G 0 L F 
.r!': ... --
.. '''~''-'.'-

(Sub-committee: D.!. Walker (Cbo.irmnn), C. Mitchell am M. Mitchell) 
-~ r~. 

If anything~ golf beoame even more popula.r with the members 

, . 
.... : .... 

,./1. 

t~ it lmd in the past. During the year, four outings were o.rr!l;llged;;· 

: . three I1t LeUl'1l am the other o.t Studleigh Po.rk, Camden. All Z{lre. ~t 

• >;tijoyableo.lthough tho.t at Camden was nnrred somewho.t by the i,lr/.' 

:~ efficient management of the proprietors. It co.nnot be deniiid.~·:: 

···;&olf days, a.part from the enjoYI:lent of the sport itself, o.re prorla~ 

...- a 1lO8t val\1Q.ble meo.ns of getting the meJ:lbers, young and . .9J.d-.Qlii!e;1e· 

know ench other nnd to enjoy eo.ch other's compnpy. The organisers 

o.re to be complimented upon their no"tll.ble contribution, indirec;:~ .. ;:-. 

rtholigh it mo..y be, to Club welfnre. 
: 

As usual, competitive events were arro.nged. 

;~":. as follows:-

The results' were 

-_.":,-

2/10/51 at Leurn 

415/52 

Aggregate Sto.bleford: D. Vo.merfield and p. To.nner - 1st; 

R. Wicks nnd K. Burnett, n. Guest nnd R. Vi.ncerit, o.nd 

C. Mitchell o.nd J. "o.1k - tied for 2nd. . __ .~~_.,- .. 

Par Ho.mico.p: Me Blair o.nd D. North - tied for 1st. 

o.t Leura 
Aggregate Stableford: H. Windon a.nd C. Mitchell - 1st;· ,. 

J. Wo.lker o.nd B. North, o.m N. Walker o.nd H. Sefton - tied 

for 2nd. 
Po.r Ho.micap: H. 'limon - 1st; G. Arthur a.nd B. North ,.--tied 

for 2nd; D. North - 3rd. -"'" 

20/7/52 o.t Studleigh Po.rk, Cnmden. 

.' ~:":, .. 

4-ball Best Bo.ll Stableford: 18 holes - E. Stockdo.le 'Z~.;L' .,' 
p. To.nner - 1st; C. Mitchell and H. WindoD '. 2ifd .. · ",' 

9 holes .. R. Clo.rk o.nd ---'. 

D. Walker - 1st; B.Dobson o.nd I. Vanderfield - 2nd. 

'28/9/52 o.t Leuro.. 
4 Bo.Il Best Ba.ll v. Pa.r: W.Atkinson nnd H.McDade - 1st; 

H. 'limon am M. Bla.ir - 2nd. . . 

Aggrego.te Stc.bleford: B .. ~impson and G.J. Lee - 1st; R. Clo.rk .. 
f>.nd D.A. Wtl;.u<er - 2nd. 
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SOCIAL 
(Sub-col!lt:littee: A.e. Reid (Chnirmnn until March); A. W. Searle 
(Choirman frOn March ,to July); R.G. Tosker, A.G. Stevenson, B.U. 

"'R'illitl.i:!s an:! S. E. Hipwe 11 o.s meobers of the S u~ col:ll:li ttee until it 
ceo.sed to function.) 

The Club's record over the p!l8t yeo.r with reBpect to soc1o.l 
activities is 0. very poor one in:!eed, To 0. certnin extent, 
particu~ly in re14tion to the Annuo.l BcUl, the fault lay with 
the orgonisation but generally speaking, there was an umccounto.ble 
o.pnthy on the, pert of the men:bers 0.p:1 it !!lUSt have been het:l.rtbreo.k:_ 
ing to those who arranged the various excellent functions in the 
Club Rool!IB to find them so poorly attended. It isimpero.tive from, 
the fino.J!Cial aspect Cllone that in the forthcoming year there shall 
be, first, proper efficiency in arrnnging these affClirs, an:!, second:tr, 
full support from the meobars by exteixling to us o.t let'lSt the 
courtesy of their attendnnce. 

The first sacinl event of the Club year wo.s the Christctts 
Night held on 15th Decenber. On this OC'co.aion, the Sub-coCDittee 
excelled itself (which issnyiJlg' quite fl 1ot) o.ild it lfo.s tl. gI'eClt 
pity that their efforts were not reworded by t\ grenter attendnnce. 
Those who were present had Q thoroughly enjoYnblo night. ' 

_ On 16th March, Cl Do.nce Socio.l held in the Club ROODS 1I't\S 

reo.soDOhly successful but here ogo.in the efforts of the orgClnisers 
were not Det with coamensurate support froD the'De:cbers. It wo.s 
during this oonth that Alo.n Reid stepped into the shoes of Roger 
Vnnderfi81d tuI Senior Ste.,ara and relinquished'the rehlS of the 
Social Sub-coomittee to Alan Searle. 

The next function wo.s 0. Sports PD.rade, also held in the Club 
Rool!IB, when J:I.Ollbers o.nd their po.rtners were supposed to CODe along 
dressed tuI their favori:tc's"ortsmo.n or sportBYOIlO~, OB the COBe my 
be. Once Dore, those who attended bttd Cl hnppy and hilariOUll tilte. 

A Gnmes Night 1fllS held on 17th May but met with little 
support. At this stage it seemed that the Sub-committee was being 
just 0. little over-enthusinstic by o.rro.:aging the functions too 
frequently. However, this wo.s DO excuse o.t 0.11 for those who were 
absent. 

Then ctlIIle the gret:l.t disaster - the Annucl Btlll at Grace 
Auditorium on 'l'uesdo.y, 17th JUDe. Inspired by the success of the 
previous year's Bo.l1 - o.lso held on a 'l'uesdo.y night - the, Sub
Committee had committed itself to a similar function only to find 
that the gret:l.t bulk of the members were just ~t interested. The 
whole tom of the attitude adopted by the organisers themselves, os 
well .o.s the Club os 11 whole, was ons of apnthy a.nd it was not 
surprisiJlg when the Ball turned out, to be 0. gigantic fcLilure from 
the finBrlCial point of view, 0. loss of over £66 beiIt incurred. 
~st this comment be to.kon ea mainly critical of the Sub-co:cm1ttee, 
we h4Bten to say that their's wo.s the minor fault being due to 
inex:perieIlCe a.nd lack of epprecio.tion of the gemro.l inertia of 
members ~n these matters unless stirred aloDg by live-wire orgQnise~ 
It is some alight cODlolation to kmw that those few who were 
present had an excellent evening but nevertheless we must renliae 
the severity of the repulse we received from a finatICto.l point of 
view an:! take care toot it does not OOppen o.go.in. 

'''it 
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Shortly after this, Alnn Searle w~s compelled by reason of 

his study commit~ents to relinquish his position as Chairman of the 

Sub-coocittee, From then until the er~ of the year the Club wne 

without any socinl organisation which, of course, is something that 

every member must regret, 

It was only due to the efforts of other office-bearers of the 

Club, notably the Senior Steward, then Alnn Reid, that it was poss

ible to arrange 0. Footbo.ll.Hockey Smoko at the Club Rooms on 19th 

September to celebrate the success of the senior teams in those 

sports in their respective competitions, We are pleased to record 

thnt the evening proved an unqualified success, 

HALF-TIME 
(Editor: R,G, Tosker until September, then I.R. VaDderfield, assisted 

by A.G, S tevens on. B.W, Adcock, R,J, Thomson. C, Mitchell, B.Trevennr, 

D.A. Walker, E.G. Stockdo.le, R.B. Ackermo.nn. E,M. Watt and A,V.Senrle) 

The history of "Half Time" during the period under review is 

a somewhll.t chequered one and the imico.tions are that before the new 

Club year has progressed very far, the publication will have ceased 

to enst. 

~o good purpose is to b~ served by stll.ting why this should be 

so beyond pointing out that following Gordon Tnsker's resignation as 

Editor, Roger Vanderfield undertook to carry on only until the Annual 

Meeting, We sincerely hope someone will come forward to carry on but 

we doubt very much whether this will happen, 

During its existence, "Half Tioe" has been enthusiastically 

acclaioed by the majority of the members who hnve an interest in 

Club o..ffoirs - even though they mny ;no longer be active in our 

soorts. An immense ~ount of work has gone into the publication and 

regardless of our views respecting the worthiness of the project we 

must surely agree thnt those responsible for producing the paper are 

worthy of the highest coomendation. 

THE J.H. STONE TROPHY 
The J,H. Stone Trophy was dono.tedby the oenber whose name it 

bears, naoely, Jack Stone who although then only 0. schoolboy (as 

were the other original members) was the first President of the Club. 

Having regard to Jack's own role in the early life of the Club, it 

is but fitting that the Trophy which now bears his name shnll be 

designed for annual award to the member, under 25 years of age, who 

makes the Dost valuable contribution to Club welfare during the year. 

The winner of the award in 1949/50 o.nd 1950/51 was Roger 

Vo.nderfield. When it became necessary to consider the award for 

1951/52, the Award Sub-committee found that it could not conscient

iously recommem any member umer 25 years of age; to have done so 

would have been to lower the value of the Trophy to such a degree 

ea to deprive it of 0.11 significance as an eobiem of Clubmo.nship. 

Accordingly, the Sub-comoittee sought am obtnined the approval of 

the donor and the Committee to 0. relnxntion of the age limit 

requirement as far as the 1951/52 award was concerned. As 0. result, 

the Trophy ;'1lS then o.warded to Alnn Roid. 
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A~one who is fnmilinr with the Club's cdministrntion over 
the past year cannot possibly cnvil at the choice. Faced with great 
difficulties including the hamieo.p of bed health during part of the 
tioe~ Alan has carried out Q job as Senior Stewnrd of which he may 
well be proud. We congrotu1a.te him upon the honour thus coDfen-cd 
am place on record our appreciation of his fine contribution to the 
Club's welfare. 

ACCIDENT FUND 
The Accident Fum was run on a swilar contributing basis as 

the previous yeo.r, viz 10s. Od. per player for footbellers a.nd 48, Od. 
per player for cricketers, .with the exception of those playing in 
the Western Suburbs Cricket Association's competition, who were 
insured direct with that Association unler a modified scheme at 
1s. Od. per player. Members of the Municipal am Shires teams were 
re insured with the N.S.". Cricket Association's Accident Fund, 

Receipts from contributions nmounted to £13.9. 0" represent.. 
ing 28 players, These were less tha:n half of the 1951 figures. 
Interest received omounted to £3. 5. 0, making the total receipts 
£16. 14. o. 

Claims Qmounted to £3.12.0, while re-insurnnce cost £4. O. 0 
am the UB1lIll donation to St. Johns Acbulance Brigo.de 0. further 
£3. 3. 0 making totnl disbursements £10.15.0. Three further claims 
totalling £6.17.0 remain to be dealt with and will be included in 
nert year's o.ccounts. 

We express our keen rtppreciation of the kindness of Dr. Colin 
Lawson, President of Western Suburbs Club, a.nd of Dr. Geof~ Vnnder_ 
field, who attended to Graham Yule for a broken collarbone, USing 
the dressing room at Ashfield PIl.rk as an emergency operating theatre, 

Ye ~so wish to thank Dr, Lewis (father of John) a.nd Dr,Roger 
VaDderfield for their assistance aDd advice to injured players, 

1Ir. W. TurDer, an old member and a Director of Bjelke 
Petersen# also materiallY ~SBisted by giving free treatment to 
members, aDd to him, too, we are most grateful. 

FINA!1CIAL STATEMENT 

, Receipts £ s, d. Payments £ s. d. 

~
TO. balo.nce blf . __ .... _-163 6 8 
ses from members -_ .. _ 13 9 0 

nk Interest __ .,,_._._ 3 5 0 

By Clo.ims paid to do.te _, 12 0 
Reinsurnnce Shire 

Cricket Te~Jll8 ' __ ' __ " 4 0 0 
Donntion - St. Johna 

Ambulance Brigo.de_' , 0 
Bal.~e carried fwd. 169 5 8 

£180 0 8 £180 0 8 

~~ 



FINANCE. 
The Club's llICOlII8 om lbpeJlditure Account {'or the year emed 

30th September, 1952, together1f1tb 0. Balnnco .Sheet &I nt thBt dnte 

are appended to this Report. 

Excess of Inco1lll over Expenditure for the yenr aIIOunted to 
£20. 4fter providillg £23 for Deprecto.tion of Clubroom FUrniture o.m 

£202 for the Redemption of Debentures. 

'!'he Debenture. Redemption Reaerve FUDl which .i11 be gro.duo.lly 

built up over • period of twenty yeurs hQ.S beon creo.ted to replace 

nt IIItlturity the Locula *e by members. Once the Bank OVerdro.ft ha.a 

been extinguished o.n fUDOUDt equivo.lent to that o.ppro.pdnted each 

yenr rill be invested outside the Club. 

For the year UDder review the Accouuta ~ve been presented 

in n slightly different form in Drder that lIIe11lbers may compo.re tbe 

il!ColllO and expenditure of the various· Club netivitiea witb those of 

the preceding year. COllllll8nts on the Accounts presented rill be 

coDf'ined to those itlllll8 whi.ch show tl,1IY ~ppreci1lble vnrlo.tion. 

Clubroom Tradll!1: and Amusements! 

The not iDCome from this source was diso.ppointing and it. 

should be clenrly evident tho.t the Club cnnmot survive on Fees alone 

~ thAt patronage of the facilities provided for members must be 

to the full extent of nftllnble atocks. Clubroom receipts hIlve 

decreased by £220 am profit on the so.lo of cigo.rettea, cbocolntes 

etc. by £'35. 'the Annut1l Ball whioh l:1at yeo.r showed eo profit of 

£51, showed 0. lOBS this yeill'" of t:i5, which is nlmost 25~ of the 

aunuo.l ree roll. 

'l'be incrense in the expenditure on Clubroo!l Repeirs 1roS due 

_ to the repainting of the Meeting Room, the repairs effected on the 

sto.irca.ae and repninting of the bndly wco.thered surfaces of the 

Yindows. 

. Property Expenses disclose I18uro.nce paid during the yeo.r 

of £101 and thia includea 6D accoUnt tor the period during which 

the building W'O.8 held covered pendi~ compJ.c!tion of the purchase. 

CONDOLENCES 
Dur1~ the year, the Club lost 01)8 or its Vice-Presidents 

in the person of Mr. Fr:mk Berlihy, whose lIQIae 'OJI well-kDown o.!!d 

respected by 0.11 OJIsocmted with Rugby Union. 'lhil8t he W'O.8 DOt 

active in thia Club's o.dminiatl'l1tion, yet we catmOt let this 

ocCtl8ion poss without po.yillg tribute to the work he cnrried out for 

ao ~ yenr8 o.s Hcnornry Secretary of Western Suburbs District 

R.U.F.C4 
We enend our sympo.thy to his family. 

We nl80 offer our condolences to Aub. 'l'ao.ffe, John Clenry 

Qnd D'O.ve o.nd Br:tn.n North upon the bereo.vements Buffersd by them 

during the yenr. 

PERSONAL 
We n.re glad to report that our Po:troD, the Hon.H.W. YiddoDI 

M.L.C o.fter n lotJg bout of illness, is IIOW up a.nd o.bout agnin. We 

~:sr~:el~o;;e~~;o our Amunllleeting which is DOver complete 



Poge " 

Hill lion a.JId oUr former President, Geoff ftlddon, basOOen 
"Q.beeni for s*x l!IOJlths or 80 of the 1ear on (I. trip ~otld duri18 

~:1Ihich he visi tee! tbe11n1 ted n!lgdOll GIld the -Continent. Before hill 
~> depnrture the opportUJd,ty was tAken ·to make him CL presentCLtion Il.S en 
'. expression of the est"1!I in wJrl,cb he.18 held by his fellow~ ID8J:1bers. 

We expect hill to bt .preteat o.t our .lJll1~l: lleeting ani look forwnrd 
to heari •. ~)'~ .~'i'i.~". . . 
. . 'I'Jle <. opporiuIdv was. 1iGJrft dvi18 the yeAr to o.rra.nge Q 

,.1IJuunt I1t'tle taD;tti~ bl the cl1ilt~JlOQI!I!J.·:f9r the purpose of doiJIg 
JIoDOw_to ~Je' ;~.fOl';.hiJ.I.<.l.oPJ_s.~e i~ cOJlJlecUon 
with tba·t~~UOis ot t,heClU\tOi.:~,~~il"Jllt~.)'ilbeequ~t . 
purchase of our Club RoOll b;dldfJl,g. A .• UTfl" tray, suitably iD-
8cribed, was preSent· to Cbarl81l in token' of ~ 6~httlo!l. of biB 
efforts. . , 

CONGRATULATIONS 
(sub-Colllll!ittee: )lean's. Cupid, Hymen o.nd Stork) 

It is our mournf'ul duty eQ;ch yenr to record the lIQIDea of 
those who MW allowed themselves to fnU rictims of feminine wiles 
to the extent of either o.sking tI. flltlll question or hOJlOuriDg the 
contrnct previously mnde. 

During the yeo.r just pust, the lJJdlaurotlol1e of' members 
exceeded all reo.somble bounds, at let:t8t u far 38 the iJrl:t1nl step 
1IQ8 coDCerned. The tragic list is as follows:-

Epgngements 
Tod Wo.tt to Ruby Stevenson 
Neville Yilne to Mo.rgbrGt Willinms 
Ken Aatridge to Relen JlArgt\ret luld 
Dick Atwill to Berill Ran 
Stuart Johnaton to Yel Plummer 
Bill Zenll to Mede Wicks 
Russ Yurray to Shirley Fletcher 
Bob ViDCont to Jean Brown 
Do.vid Munro to Judith Reoce 
Beil Wo.lkor to Betty lADg 
Ron Endie to Wormn Day 

Jlnrriee! 
lIeil Walker to Betty lA1Ig 
Ron Eadie to 101'\111 I!nY 
JIoBy Lenno.riz to Beryl Ron 
John Dunbor to Josie 0 'CoJll1811 
lan Templeman to Judy 'Iebster 

We cotl£l'Ootulo.te the b4ppy couples aJld trust thnt the .. embers 
cODCernad will get "oft the cluJin" sufficiently to visit us 
oecneiomlly. 

'l'he output ot lIOtent1111 BrtQra during the yecr 1ftl8 very poor. 
Doug Prowse o.Dl 8aII Betldnortb were the only 0l1li8 to do the right 
thil8 by 1Ibe Club. Georp Scholea, Bill Ifagro.th. YeLl Ilitchell, 
.1lGn Ho.naen fI.IId Bill ro.nl81fOTth could not quit. ake the grude but 
we can seek consolntion in the tKoagbt that the results of their 
efforn lIO.y well pronde charIIiDg brides tor future lHmOOrs. To 
these triers ead their good wives we exteDd our heartiest felici~ 
tioJl8. 

· .. ~ 
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Doubtless there were other Bri~rs who were foolish during the 

ye~r but successfully withheld the informntion from oUr kIIowledge. 

To those unknO'lJns we nlBo convey· our congrotulations. 

For and on behalf of the Bonrd nnd ,the MD.Mgement Committee, 

E.F. WATT, President 
R.B. ClARK, Hon. Secrettl.ry 
R. J. ''fHOMSON, Hon. Asst. Soeretnry 

ADDENDUM' 
I wj.sh to plAce on rec.or.d my o.pprecio.:t1.on of the work per

formed throughout the yeo.r by R B.Cltlrlt (Hon. Seereto.ry) D.R. Way 

(Hon. Treasurer). R.J.Thomson tHon.Asst.Secroto.ry), R.Vincent (Hon. 

Asst.Treasurer), A C. Reid (Senior Stewo.rd), W.G. Wo.les (Hon.Auditor), 

elso members of the Board, the M~ement Committee o.nd the VIlrious 

Sub-committee~ nnd Stewnrds. 
E.F. WATT, President 

THE BRIARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED 

CLUBROOM TRADING ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER 1952 

I 30th Seot. 
I lli1 

£ £ 

I: 30th Sept. 
I .12i1 

£ 

100 
626 

To Stock on Hand ..... _ ....... 100 
£ 

759 
100 

By So.les ., ............... _ ................. 654 
Purchases .... _ ... _ ............ 633 

Gross Profit. trans
ferred to Income I 
and Expend! ture Ale 28 I 

~
! £631 

== 

Stock OD HanL .......... _177 

~I £859 
-= 



H1CO/!E AND EXPEliDITll"RE ACCOUNT FOR THE yEt.R ElIDED ,Oth SEPTEMBER , 1.2'i? 

~ .;Q.th Seph.-1221 Expenditure £ £ !130th Sept, 19'i1 I!!£.QE.£ £ £ 
c I £ Q) 

tlD 

~ 65 
128 

53 

29 
40 
77 
29 

8 
4 

34 
26 

83 
8 

50 
12 

91 

-
59 
14 

I 1 185 2 'i0 
164 

£1410 

~r~cket i 133 frofit on Clubroom Trad~~ 
}~lre ?f Ground ............................. ......................... , .. 80 1 Cricket 
Mate nnl, Co.9S nnd Insurnnce ...................... ~ 149 I 98 li-;;tti F Hockey <. ng ees .. ............................. ... 

Ground Fees ............................................ .......... ............ .................. 62 ,.,3
5 

SN(\~e1l1oCf ~o.ps . D t. 
Footbo.ll ' ., . .. • . " ono. ~on ....................... . 

Registrations .. .......................... . ...... .. ..... 41 Hockey 
Ground Hire ........................................................... 45 55 Ground Fees ............................................... .. 

131 
1 

I.!o.terio.l .................................................................... 102 188 Footbo.ll 
Ho.lf Tioe Magazine ............. ... - 60 70 So.le of Mo.teritll .............. ......................................... 83 
Clubrootl '\l!!useoents 27 Registrtltions ................................ ................ 47 
Billitlrds .;..... .. .......... .......... 13 25 Hire of Ground N, S,W.R,U, ...................... ~ 
Table Tenms .................. .............. ...... ......... .. .. ... 7 20 n T~nn;s 

Adninistro.tion o.nd Clubroor.l Expenses - .. _c_.:t-: ................... ; ......................... .. 
... 2 25 Htllf h me Mo.go. nne ........................................... . 
L~gh~~ng ClIJd ~entlng ...................................... 5 Clubroom Aouseuents 
Repo.u tln~ MtI~nteno.nce of C lubro om 32 Bi llio.rds and Cards ..... .... .......... · .. · ........ · .. ·· · .. · .... ·· 28 

................................................... 1Q.1 an~ Equ~pJ:!~nt ................................. .................. 110 524 Entertainments 
Sto.tlonery,Sttlops & Telephone ................. 49 
Insurnnce .... ................ ...... ..... ........ ... ................ 21 
Annuo.l Reports .......... .. ...... .. ......... .................... 42 
Sundry Ex,?cns cs .. ... ....... . .. ... ... .............. .. 8 
Donations & Pr esentations .................. 27 
Deprecio.tion .. 

Furni ture and Fittings 23 
Rent .................................................. .. 

Property E7penses 
Corm~ss~on .. ........... ........... ............................ 10 

332 
.................... ...15.. 

332 

51 Profiti Les~ Loss on Annuo.l Btlll 
317 SubscriPtions Received .............. .. 

Dontltions 
Estateltlte R. 1I0.y ............................................................ 50 
Sundry ..... . ...................................................................................... ~ 

23 Property Incot:le .. Rentals ....... ... .. .. ....................................... ... 
Inter~st Receh:ed ..................... .. ........................... . 

Insuro.nc e 101 
~~t:; ~s~ ... :.:.:::: .. :: ........... ::::::::.::::: .... :: .. :.:~~:::.:.::: .. :::.:::::.:.:: '::'::: ... §; 
Repnirs o.nd Llo. inteno.nce .......................... .l!2. 

Expenses re Purcho.se of Property 
325 

98 

132 

44 

155 

60 

257 
352 

51 
208 

1 

Clnd como.n* ForJ:lation ............. .... .. ~ ................... . 
Debenture edem')t~on Reserve ...................... . 

NIL 
202 

yotlr ..... .-.1Q Excess of Incooe over Ex')enditure for 
__ £1158 1£1410 ____________________________________ -£1358 
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~ALANCE SHEET ~S AT 30th SEPTEMBER, 195~ 

30th Scp~~ 
£ 

Liabilities ~ 30th Sept, 1951 ~ l 
£ £ £ £ £ 

720 

1000 
2180 

50 
1 

21 

14 

1066 
272 

COMMONWEALTH BA.NK OF 
AUSTRAUA 
(Secured by Equituble Mortgage 
over Land Md Buildings) .................................. . 

DEBENTURES· 
----- c1 190 £5 5", Debentures 1970 .. ................... 950 

438 £5 5% Debentures 1970 .................. 219'2, 

NiS,W,C,A, • Special Grant 

DEPOSIT ON KEYS ............................................................................. .. 
SVNDRY CREDITORS 

FEES PAID IN ADVANCE 

RESERVES 
General Reserve ................................................ . .. 1066 
Debenture Redemption Reserve .................. ..29..Q 

ACCUMULATED FUNDS 
Balance 30th September 1951 ....................... 164 
Add Excess of Income over 

660 ~ 

3
1
: I 
• I 

42 

15 

4750 

426 
43 

4b9 
Nil 

100 
8 

Nil 
Nil 

125 
1566 I! 36 

lAND AND BUILDH,1G (It Cost) 
30·341 Geortie Street, Burwood .............................. .. 

FURNITURE AND FITTHIGS 
Value 30th Septel!lber 1951 .......................... 469 
Additions during year .................................... Nil m 
~ Depreciation ............... ................................... ..n 

STOCK ON HAND (At Valootion) 
Cigarettes, Chocolates, etc, ................ 177 
Metal Badges ..... ....................................................... 7 
Football Out: it ................................... .................... ..n 

SUNDRY DEBTORS 

COMMONWEALTH SAVINGS BANK OF 

4750 

446 

207 

30 

AUSTRAU,\ (Current A/c) .................................... ................ 174 

PREPA.YMEN'I'S .......................... ............... .............. ............................. 50 
Fees outstanding as at 30th Septeober 
1952 amounting to £83 have not been 
taken into account, 

- Expendi tura for year ................................ "-2.Q 164 
£5488 

184 

,- £~ij~ ~ 
+< if fliSnlif6fi1 \ . _----1 

W\TT ) Directors E,F. I 

D, WAY, Hon. Treasurer 

AUDITOR ' S CERTIFICATE 
I have examined the books, accounts Md vouchers of the Briars Sporting Club Lioited for the twelve oonths ended 

30th September, 1952, and have obtained all the inforl!lation and explanations required. In my opinion, the above 
Bulance Sheet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the Company's affairs as at 30th 
Septel!lber, 1952, according to the best of my inforl!lution and explanations given ne and IlB shown by the books of the 
Company, In my opinion, the Register of UoubArs uoo other reoords which the Company is required to keep under the 
Companies Aot or by its Articles have been properly kept, NORMA.N G, WALES, F.A.P.A" A,I,e,S • 

. bUc AccQ.~ AJ\udi t 


